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Kennedy Familiar 
With Tragedy 

The Daily Iowan begins today a se
ries about the family of the late Jos
eph P. Kennedy and about the traged
ies that the family has incurred. The 
series features the latest of the Ken
nedy tragedies - the incident at Chap. 
paquiddick Island. Liz Smith, the auth
or, is a free-lance magazine and news 
paper writer . 

By LIZ SMITH 
Special to 'MIe Daily Iowan 

Part I 
HY ANNISPORT - The stubborn af

lair at Dyke Bridge fails to give up its 
mrets, nor does time, so far, bring 
Ihe healing that is demanded by true 
ragedy. Ar:stotle said tragedy moves 
from pity to terror to cleansing cath
arsis. In the case of Edward Kennedy 
and Mary Jo Kopechne, there has been 
pity and there has been terror, but the 
cleansing catharsis still seems a long 
way orr. 

As the senator reminded the nation 
in his "mea culpa" TV address, six 
critically delayed days after his car 
had plunged off a hump-backed bridge 
at Chappaquiddick Island, he has known 
tragedy. The family of Mary Jo Ko
pechne, the 29-year-old girl who died 
as the passenger in the Senator's 1967 
black, four-door Oldsmobile, has known 
tragedy, too. When the senator spoke 
of the shadows that have touched his 
life, he did not weep, but his voice was 
tight. And while some of the more re
served Kennedy "stylists" flinched , it 
seemed perfectly normal for him to 
wonder aloud what hundreds of others 
have pondered - if perhaps some "aw
ful curse" . does hang over the Ken
nedys, as over the house of Usher, Job, 
Atreus, and Tyrone. 

He was twelve when his hera broth
er, Joseph Jr. (whom he not only ador· 
ed but most resembles in the family) 
was killed in a naval air mission of 
World War II. He was sixteen when his 
vivacious sister, Kathleen, died in a 
plane crash. He was thirty·one and a 
leader in the Senate when his brother 

Jolin, President of the United States, 
was assassinated in Dallas. He was 
thirty-six when his next brotller, Rob
ert, campaigning for the Presidency 
against Edward's advice, was shot in 
a Los Angeles hotel kitchen. His wif., 
Joan, has miscarried three times. 

His sister, Rosemary, born mentally 
retarded, was placed in an institution 
in her late teens . His father suffered 
a paralyzing stroke during JFK's 1,000 
days in office - a disabling silencing 
that left him a wizened shell of an old 
man rather than the driving dynamo 
his children had always known. It was 
Ted's sad task , and that of his mother, 
to bring the bodies of the two infant 
children of John and Jacqueline Ken
nedy from Brookline for re-interment 
alongside the late President in Arling
ton. It was his task to break the news 
of both Jack and Bobby's deaths to 
his ailing father and to go and com
fort his parents in Hyannisport. 

And the Senator had almost died him· 
self in 1964 in a plane crash that broke 
his back and took the lives of his pi. 
lot and a close friend. From that acci
dent, Teddy lay for months in a Stry
ker frame, patiently, perseveringly re
covering. He found, 6orrowfully, that 
his active alhletic life would be severe· 
Iy curtailed by the necessity to wear, 
ever after, a heavy steel and leather 
brace for his ailing back. 

Teddy Kennedy ha~ never lost a liv
ing child, a wife (though Joan had ser
ious intestinal sur g cry about a 
year ago), or an electiun. But he 
doesn·t need much imagination to con
ceive of such things. He has been 
through a lot. 

It's hardly any wonder that this 
handsome inheritor thoughl a simple 
television speech in which he branded 
his own conduct as " indefensible," and 
admitted having experienced feelings 
of "gri!'f. fear, doubt, exhaustion, pan· 
ic , confusion, and shock ... ," \\'IJuld 
cleanse his momentarily spoiled image. 
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City Charges Filed in Protest 

Relief Flight 
Called Off 

British airmen unload medical supplies 
from a Royal Air Forcl plane in Eng
land Wednesday after a mercy flight 
to Biafra was cancelled. The flight was 
cancelled because clearance could not 
be obtained from Nigerian officials. A 
spokesman said a civil aircraft would 
be chartered if the clearanc. could be 
obtained. - AP Wirephoto 

6 of 8 Charged by City 
Also Charged by U of I 

~lunlcipal disorderly conduct charges 
ha\e been filed against eight persons 
Ir.votved in a Dec. 10 Placement Office 
plotest. 

City Allorney Jay Honohan filed the 
charges Wedner.day afternoon. 

Sentences for disorderly conduct 
charges range from one to 30 days in 
j~i1 and or a fine or $1-$ 100. 

"After having run an investigation, It 
Is our opinion that there is suHieient 
evidence to file charges 01 disorderly 
co"duef against the~e people," Honohan 
s .. iei. 

de noted that most of the invt'shga
tiOIJ had been done by University offi· 
cial and that he had reviewed the (ind
inp.s bel ore filing ·~harges. 

;Le said ht' had considered filing 
chal ges against two or three other 
pf'rsons also, but had insufficient evj
de:,ce tv make additional charges. 

l~"ne of the persons involved could be 
flacred for comment. 

A date for the hearing - to be heard 
by Iowa City Police Court Judge Marian 
Neely - has not been s.t. Neely could 
nJ! be reached Wednesday. 
Tue~day night, six of the eight were 

s;::eduled to ~ppear before the Univer
si , ~ Committee of Student Conduct 
(rSt::) to answer charge~ that could 
ering their suspension or dismissat 
from the Univer£ity. 

pr nding stu den t, Iowa City, and 
Jacquelin Berry, Iowa City. 

The charges are in conjunction with a 
Pi3cement Oface protest in which 15 
stJdcnts demonstrated sup p 0 r t of 
General Electric laborers currently out 
on strike. 
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Credentia 5 

Suspension 
JTest Casel 

By BILL MERTENS 
A decision by Student Senate to 

tl'mporarily suspend the credentials of 
student representatives on University 
co rr,mitlees was an attempt to change 
the present structure of the committee 
syi:tem so it is workable and had 
nOt:J:ng to do witlt the people on the 
cOi'1mittees, Bo Beller. executive vice 
~J'l!s ident of Senate, said Wednesday. 

"The purpose of the bill is not to 
sever the committees," Beller said. 

'rhe btll will hopefully do something 
t" :nake the system workable, he said. 

S' nate suspended the credentials of 
t"e stud~nt representatives on 19 of 20 
Unversity stud.nt·faculty·,taH commit
tees Tuesday night. The only commit· 
III not affected . is the Action Studies 
Cornmittoe. 

School Closings, Special Services Mark Day-

However, the hearing lasted only a 
chaotic 15 minutes, terminating when 
t"e students charged took over the hear
ing. Also at the meeting, student memo 
bers of the CSC learned that minutes 
before the hearing their membership 
crLditials for the Committee had been 
s',,,pend d by StudenL Senate. 

Eeller said the action would serve as 
a tcst case in the Senate Student Judici
al Board. The Board will determine 
Whether Senate had the power to remove 
the representatives. Nation to Remember King oday 

creased and city councils in Boston. have deSign~t~ the day "Martin Lut!1-By THE ASSOCIAtED PRESS 
The 41st anniversary of the birth of 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., will be re
membered Thursday across the nation 
with school closings, religious services, 
marches and special dedications. 

In Syracuse. N.Y., a playground will 
be re~amed for the slain civil rights 
leader. A Requiem Mass in Chicago will 
be conducted by five black, Roman 
Catholic priests. A memorial radio ad
dress will be done at a high school in 
Detroit named for him. 

At least 10,000 persons are expected 
to par<:de up Broadway and gather for 
a rally on 34th Street near Eighth Ave
nue in New York City. 

Scheduled to take part are Mayor 
John V. Lindsay and Dr. Ralph David 
4,bemathy, who succeeded King as head 

Bouriaily Credits 
'U.S. I norance' 
For Biafran War 

By GARY BRITSON 
V~nce B~urjaily. ass~ciate professor 

at the tJ'liversity, Wednesday attrihut
ed the Biafra:! tragedy to "our ignor
ance. Bri ain's savagery and Russia's 
indifference. " 

B-uriaily "e'urned from Biafra Mon
day night, ailer spending ~c\lera l davs 
in Ihe count.ry "to be some kind of wit
ne's to what was goin!! on there" B~ur
jaily, who was accompanied on the vis
it by au'hor Kurt Von:1egut Jr., said 
IhR' the trip 'Vas sponsored by the Com
mlt!ee for Biafran Writers and Artists 
of New Ycr'( City. 

He' ~pake on the situation in Biafra 
Wednesday af~ernoon in MacBride Aud
i+~riu!T' . 

B-uriailv referred Lo the war between 
Biafra and Ni!leria as "Harold Wilson's 
Vietnam." Wilson is Prime Minister of 
Great Britain. 

Biafra submitted its surrender Mon
day night ending a war that had lasted 
tl'l) aMd one - half years. 

Bouriaily sp~ke highly of the Biafra.'1s 
he and Vonneguf had met, calling them 
examples r.f " the intelligent, educated 
new pe1ple." He said these included 
many mililary officers who had shown 
training bases to Vonnegut and himself. 

"They said that they were fighting be
cau'e they th3ught they could help hu· 
IT'ani y and Africa," Bourjaily stated. 

B1urjaiJy told the virtually all - white 
audience that mass killing of Biafrans 
was paradoxical, since they were de
!cel)ded from A race of men noted for 
it' j" elligrnce and ability. 

"They were born before the human 
race could accommodate them," he 
said. 

of the Southern Christian Leadership 
Co~ference (SCLC). 

Many observances were held last 
spring on the first anniversary of King's 
April 4, 1968. assassination. But r e -
sponse to the birlhday memorial has in-

Cleveland and Los Angeles have called er Ki"g Day." 
on Co~gress to designate Jan. 15 a na- Similar proriamalions have been 
tionai holiday. made by mayor~ of Atlantic City, Buffa-

Five states - Maine, Marylar.d, N3W 10, Charleston, W_Va., Kansas City, New 
York, Connecticut and Washington York. Rochester, Syracuse and Pontiac, 

Mich. 

People Say Greatness 
Of King Remains Alive 

Public schools will be closed h New 
York: Philadelphia; Baltimore: Kansas 
City; Berkeley. Calif.. New Haven, 
Conn.: Madison. Ill.; and Ventce, Ill. 
Partial ebsings are scheduled in Chica
go and Seattle. 

King was slain in Memphis, Tenn., 
where he was organizing support for a 
skike of sanitatien men. By DAVE FERGUSON 

'·U was all in his name, and there 
could have been no crueler memorial 
... The outbreak of violence that flow
ed in the aftermath of his death was a 
repudiation of everything that King's 
life - and death - had stood for." 

This was how Newsweek summed up 
the violent black reaction to Martin 
Luther King's death in April, 1968. 

But now, nearly two years later, this 
reaction has been fal'gotten, and King 
is being remembered as a man con
vinced that violence in a violent world 
was wrong, that hatred was evil and 
that unily was the only solution to prob
lems between men. 

No new leaders have emerged to take 
King's place as spokesman for the black 
movement. It has fractionalized and 
grown more violent. Tensions between 
blacks and whites have increased and 
much of that to wh~~ King had devot
ed his life has been lost or at least for
gollen. 

However, in a sampling of both black 
and white University students earlier 
this week, it was apparent that King's 
work and memory have not died. 

"The cat was a saint," comments Jim 
Belcher, A2, a black 5tudent from 
Evanstown, III. "He wasn't a person 
who grew up In the ghetto, but he un
derstood the problems of the ghetto." 

"King served to unify the black 
movement - this was his greatest as
set. He did things that many people, 
even today WOUldn 't have the courage 
to do," he went on. 

"I agreed with many of his early 
stands, but I didn't go along with turn
ing the other cheek. It's like walking 
down an alley and knowing somebody 
is going to jump you. You have to do 
something. 

"1 think the movement outgrew King 
in so far as you can only get so much 
down non.violently. There', a lot more 
publie awareness of the movement now, 
and King would have had to change to 
keep up with it," Belcher said. 

Another black student, Al parrish, 
1..3, Camden, Ala., says he thinks cour
age was King's greatest asset. 

"When I was gt'owing up in Alabama , 
King was doing things that no other 
man dared do. lIe was the most char
ismatic lellder the blacks have had. 4 

"His philosophy e"compassed the 
wholll movement, but if he were alive 
today he weuld have to emphasilt 
things that he intended to de·emphasize 
when he was alive. He talked sense. 

"He believed that disenfranchis
ment doesn't cut along black and w~ite 
lines. He taught not to hate whitey just 
because he was white. You can't get 
anywhere from a separatist point of 
view. He realized this and worked for 
unity." 

Jim Rogers, G. SI. Louis, a black, 
had this to say about King. . The ~us
tained militancy of Mar.!n Luther King 
and the civil rights acavists set the 
foundation for black power and the 
black liberation movements. His vir· 
Lues were his sincerity and hIS integ
rity, and above alt, his humanity." 

The principles King stood for were 
good," states Ed Burkhead, A 1, Melo, 
a white. "There hasn't been anyone, so 
far, able to replace King. King got a 
lot done without violence. I don't re
member who said that 'violence is the 
last refuge of the incompetent' but I 
think this statement reflects the situa
ion of the black movement since the 
los$ of King. Our government at system 
is designed for peaceful change - King 
realized this." 

"I feel King's birthday should be 
made a nalional holiday," says anoth
er white student, Paul Matt, A2, Spen
cer_ "He was a man striving for unity 
- not unity of two men, but a unity 
for the whole nation. 

"His civil disobedience was more rea
listic than the radical mcan$ used to· 
day. 11 has less of a backlash than vio
lence. stnct his death, backlash has 
moved people from indifference to in
dignation . " 
Kaileen Duffy, A4, Mallard, a white, 
comments, "He was a very great man. 
He accomplished II lot and would have 
accomplished more if he lived. At 
limes I disagreed with him, but dis
agreement is a natural thing between 
people. I never lost confidence in him. 
I agreed with his stand on civil diso
bedience - in this day and age it is 
sometimes the only way to make peo
ple aware oC Injustices. The blacks lost 
an effective leader and the movement 
has suffered." 

-' 

King's widow. Coretta Scott King, will 
attend official dedication ceremonies of 
a planned ~lartin Luther King Jr. Mem
orial Park at the new gravesile of the 
Nobel Peace laureate. 

The grave is next to Atlanta's Ebene
zer Bap'ist church. where King was co
pastor with his father. 

Arrives lor Trial 

::SC Chaio-man Alan Widiss, associate 
pr6 les'or of law, said Wednesday t h I 
hearing Wa& being postponed Indefinl
t!':y. 

"We won't have a hearing until I have 
a quonlm of Committee members, and 
wil~·out the student members on the 
Con'mitlee we do!!'t have a quorum," 
hp said. 

"The student members involved are 
5']1 trying to decide what they are 
going to do," Wid iss explained. 

The Committee has 11 members - six 
student~ and five faculty. For a quorum 
tl) be complete, one student who agree· 
ing not to leave th .. Committee would bt 
enough to continue the hearing seuions. 

?ers(}ns charged by both the city and 
tlce University are B rue e Clark, A2, 
Iowa City: Bruce Johnson, A3, Iowa 
CilY; Joe Berry, A3, Des Moines; Car
n.ln Ciark, AI, Iowa City; Julia Heinzel
n'1n, A4, Dubuque, and Randy Miller, 
G, Cedar Rapids. 

Uty charges onty were filed against 
tli 0 other persons Jerry S i e s, corres· 

Mrs. Philip Hart, wife of a Democratlc 
senator from Michigan, is interviewed 
outside Magistrates Court in Alexan· 
dria, Va., as she arrives Wednesday 
for trial. She was among 186 persons 
arrested while participating In a "Mass 
for Peace" meeting in the Pentagon 
concourse last November. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Two clauses in the Senate Constitution 
say that Sen at. can Impeach members 
but that it carinot removt an individual 
s!udent representative from II commit· 
tce without good and suHicient reason, 
arod after some sort of advisory he.ring. 

An opinion by Shelley Blum, L2, Iowa 
Ci,y, a member of the University's Law· 
yers' Guild. was attached to Beller'S bill. 
It ~tated that these two clauses do not 
~r(ain to this situation. 

"These clauses do not bear on a Sen
ate riecision to boycott administration
dominated committees by withdrawing 
all such representatives, since there is 
no question of the individual's conduct 
itt of[ice. There is no need for an im· 
pe .. chmt:nt hearing or a removal vote, 
si;Jce t~Lre is no charge of mis-, malo, 
or non;easance in office," the statement 
said. 

Representatives for tht committetS 
are recommended by Senate 's Personnel 
Board and ratified by a two-thirds yote 
of the Senate. The rtcommendations 
ar~ then sent to Pres. Willard Boyd, 
who makes the fina I appointments from 
tl.e reccmmendations. 

It IS the intention of the Senate that 
the credentials of the representatives 
re:r.ain suspended until a different sys
t('n is worked out. Bell e r said. The 
cr· oenl:als could be reactivated again 
by a majority vote by Senate. 

Whelht!r 1 h e swdent representatives 
will accept the removal and whether the 
CvP'm:ltees will meet without students 
a·,' tWO other questions. 

Alan I. Widiss, professor of law and 
cl.airman of the Comm ittee on Siudent 
Conduct (CSC), sdid Wednesday the 
Committee would nat meet wiThout ;he 
sludent I epresentatives present. 
I~e struclure of the Committee calls 

fvr a panel of students and faculty to 
C'lfClUCL hearings, Wid iss saId, and the 
C:;C; will not attempt to have any hear
ings until they hal'e such a panel. 

Donald Madsen, professor of engi
neering and chairman of the Campus 
Parking Committee, said he did no t 
know whether the Committee would 
have meetings as scheduled. The Com
mittee has a meeting scheduled at 3 
p.m. today. 

"We have no intention of ignoring the 
students' voice by holding meelings 
without their presence, " Madsen said. 
"If we do meet, we probably won't ~) 
anything wtihout the students lhere." 

Two student members of the Parking 
Committee said they would not attend 
today's meeting, although one, Ralph 
Throckmorton, l2, Coralville, said he 
might send an alternate. 

Throckmorton said that he had not 
planned on attending the meeting any
way because of an overload of tesis 
and had found a sltbstilule. He said his 
substitute was planning on going. 

Another member, Kappy Bristol, A4, 
Waukon , said she agreed " in spirit" 
with what the Senate was trying to do 
and would not attend the meeting. 

" [ fecI responsible to StudenL Senate 
because they appointed me," Miss Bris
tol said. 

Boyd was not available for comment •. 
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publl.h., ............ .. . •. lohn a", 
!dllo,111 AelYl .. , .......... ... .,own 
Idltor .0 ... 11 '0,10 
/IA.na,ln, Editor L .. .., Chandler 
.light Edlto, .. suo Bo.hllo 
Clty /Univorslty Idlto, .... .. M.rIe Rohner 
Idllorlol '" 0 Idllo, .•.•• M. I . 101 .. " 
Sports Editor MI~. Slutsky 
Allociat. SpO,ts £dllor . DUln. SWinton 

Futuro editor Mary Suo Tluko 
Photography Edlto, Rick G, .. n.wait 
A"ocllt. Photography Ieillo, . JOhn Avory 
....... 1.11 Unl .... lty Idlto, Karon Good 
AuO(I.tt City Editor JOln"e W.lto" 
Aul."nt Hl,ht ldltor luo R .. thol. 
b.han,o Ultor .. .. .. . Cindy C." 
Adver".ln, DI".tor .... lIoy Dun""o .. 
Clrculltlon Min •• " Jim" conlIn 

Unfulfilled dreams 
16Hl - The fir,t 20 hlael~ arrived 

in Yirginid aboard a Dutch I'e t'); 
initial\l' Ihl'\' Wt'rt' trealed in some 
rc~pt'l" i u\ indt'llturl'dl'na nb. 

li!H - TIll' FlI~ih\'l' "tIlC Act, 
\I, !lich mad it illl' a I 10 ~i\' comfort 
to or prcwnt Ihl' am'\t of a rUllaway 
sla\"e, "a~ pa (·d. 

1 1i -Elijah P. 1.l)I'l'joy wa, mur· 
dued for pllhli~hin~ I\nti,II\\(:ry ht. 
eratur(' ill ,\1tuII, ll1illllis. 
1 19 - TIl(' fir~1 sdllKII illt(,~latinn 

,IIi I \l'a~ liI('c\ hy Iknjalllin Hoberts 
lj(aill~t tli ' Cit\" (If Bo. tlln. TII(' \[as-

chl! l'lt Sllprell1l' Court rtiedl'd 
thl' 'lIit, rttin~ tit gruundwork for 
the "Srp.uah' hilt Eel"al~ prl'u>drnt. 

l~) - EIll.tlldp.ltiOIl 1'cO<.'I<101'ltion 
i~'Il('{1. n(lritl~ draft rill" in :-'rw 
York City, aholitionists ,md hlat1..s 
II I'rl' nltat'kcd and killl-d. 

I 6.'5 - TIlt' Thirtcrnth .\mend. 
llu'II1 IM,,(·d hy C()n~t'ss. 11 [r(,t'd all 
. \lro .• \ll1eril'all ,I jilT'. 

IS6S - Con 'ft·S p, ~'rcl Ih~ Fonr. 
tpl'llth .\Jlll'lIdlll('lIt that 1"lahlislwcl 
tht' l't11lt'ept Clf "(,ll'lal prutediun" for 

II dtiIUl~. 
IflilS - A d\ it ri~h" hill P"~ (,d 

pr()hihitin~ c\i~(Ti/llinatiflo lI~uimt 
an ' alld all ,\lIIl'rital1 dtill'l1S ill all 
pllhlil' pli/I"' . Fir\( "JIlII Cf\l\\" hl\\ 
adopt!!,1 in 1'rl1l1l'<;s '. 

J qO - \\issis,ippi imtitl.1trd reo 
~tricliom Oil IOtill!! illdllelll1~ iI poll 
I.t X and litN.H I' Ie'sts c1I'\i!!nl'd In dis. 
('nFran('hise Hul. 

IllS - I'n',iclellt Il.lrrI' S, Tnl111illl 
imlrcl E\ll'1I1i\'t~ Orclrr ~)9RI rnding 
~rgr('~ati(ln ill lill' ilrIlwd forep,. 

W51 - BrOIl 11 \S . Board uf Edtl('a

tlUli nl 1 "pl'ka: "sC'par'ltl· l'lhll'atioll' 
al 11I('IlItu" Uri' illill'II'nth 11111''111[11.'' 

l!)i'Si - Lilt Ie' lind. I 000 para
troop!'r~. to,OOl) ~atiollal Gnardsmen 
kl'l"'l) till' !11':lt·{'. Fir,1 til II ri~111\ h'~
blatinn ,ill('(~ H('lUIISlnl('tiuli pOIssl'c1. 

1%·1 - \Il'd~al' E\l'rs. :\AACP 
learl!'r. \\'"~ hnttall\' mur(\rrrc\ in the 
doorway o( his hou",(, ill Jat'~uII, \Iis· 
~I\\inni . 

106.5 - \Iaknhn "\, fornll'I' Black 
\tmlilll ane! olltspohn ,1(1I0t'ate of 
hhlt,J,. natiollalislll, was Rssas,milted 
in l'\\" )ork UII. 

Hlfifi \pril i \\ l1i1e slalldin~ 
Oil till' hilkllll)' 01 ,I \klllphis moll'i. 
1)1. 'lart in 1.1I111e·1 Kin~ Jr. \\as ,llot 
and killrcl hy a ~ III )1('r . 

1%0 - n('e I - LI':ldl'rs of the 
TIIinoi, Biall Pantl1er party - Fred 
IliullptOI1 ul/(l .\lark Clark - kilkd in 
Lhil'a~o. 

\Ia, h(' \\'r l1a\'I'/1 't ('Ome so far at 
all. l :hrrl' an' tl1ings that fool YOIl. 

Like acc~ptun~c uf the word black 

oler ~ewo or colorrd; or like the 
rmharr~srd pallW you gl·t \I )11'0 

lomt'lJlle m nnons thr "truuhle~ \lith 
the niggrn' and ~ IIU just stilre :It 
him; IIr thl' el1um\' t'\\:USI'S that mual. 
11 follow th~ ta;e. E\'cn ht're al the 
l'nilersit\ \I hit'h I(,d thl' fort' in I'll· 
rolling ,,:omen on an ('(pIal ha,i, . it 
lnok the dt'ilth of \ lartin Luther Kin~ 
[or a \ehnlnr~hip fund for blat'Ls <lnd 

a hlatktlldi(S !lfll!!:Tillll to Ill' iu,ti· 
tu\(,d. At IIthl'T ~c!tC){)ls . huildings lIat! 
to hum first. 

\ncl fflr that grrat majority 0 man~' 

puliht'iilll~ )M) lip M'f\ iee to. rr· 
l'3rth ha ~ho\\ II lh~t thry r . l'nt 

n1<l1l\ of till' a(kanCl'S blacks h II \' e 
l11ad~ or h('('n allo\\ t'd to milke. 1l 
St't'tll~ Ihat racial ad\,ilIK,(·. arc fOllud· 
!'d on tragl'dy, hilt aftl'r the tra~l'dy 
is lorgottt'n, "hal ahout Ihe adviltl('cs? 
Tnn man) are rti('gall.'d to a Inwl'r 
priority politi<:ally and rl'st'ntcd soc· 
iall} . 

Traditiona) apprmlt'hl's tn end me· 
ism alld discriminatioll - \"Iltrr.rrgh. 
tration, It'gisl<ltlOn. law snih In Im'ak 
duwn s('gregalion "harriers" and ('\"('n 
IlUnliln rdations lountib - han' b·· 
come Virtually md(',~ and wastl" of 
tilllC'. 

~il1(l' Dr. lI.in~ di('(\. tlll'sl' t('tlmi· 
ques of working within lht, SI'stt'm 
han' lfl~t mClrl' and mort' fo\Jo\\crs. 
rhe ehargl" of plalllwd g<'llOeidl' in 
till' IIftl'mlath of Fr('d Hampton's 
death, han' b(,tume utl't'pted hy 
IIlllrr and IIInrr pl'opll', thlls ~i'in~ 

Il1pl'tI/S 10 n'\ nlllliull ,IS tlt(· alter
natil·e. 

,\1\ thi~ is I'rry di\trrssing for those 
who hdi 've ~tUl that \\ nrking within 
thl' Splt'lll ellll prndll('l' t:1HIII~t" Bul 
at til(' same tl1111', IIH' fl'rlin~ that this 
tC'dllliqllr won't work (',\11 not ht' fill· 
Iy IX' appl't'eiatl;d fur thusl' wlto :\rt' 
wltito, 

I l'l'IIIl'lIlht'r goillA hllJnl' on .\pril 
I, 1!l6!l. and watt'hing the 11('\\,~ on 
TV of Dr. King' d('Rth. But (' \('11 

murr dt'rply d~·llI'd intn Illy mimI 
is tl1l' pit-hlcr (If tlte U.S. l'apilal 
hilildlll~. TIll'll' it stood - cry,tal 
\\hik, Ihe flag \\'ll\in~ in tlil' hrl·c/l'. 
Bul on IIII' top ,tl'P \\a, a fj 'ure in 
IIniform, Illallnin~ a machinc I1;lIn. In 
the' hat'k«rollnd tlw '1110\.[' frum hurn· 
ing WII,hin~toll huildill~\ alld tenta· 
mrnt hotl\rs durkent'd tltt, '~y. 1 tan 
r('l1lt'mbl'r tltat BS Itdd Ihat Ih'(' 
pielnrt' Oil till' Sl'nX'1l for \\ hat 'l'l!m· 
ttl an ('tl·n_t y. 

Tlwl'l' it \\"~s - man prolpClillg his 
rmho1. !lis -~lllhol for dreams he 

failed to fill. 
- T-IJu;dl Z;orle 

Moratorium, 
• memorlum 

\farhn Luther KI/l~ Jr. was horn 
on tim dati.' .J I Y(',US ago and at-TOSS 
thE' l'ollntry pl·opl!' will ~t()P and pay 
hOll1agt' In thh lIlan who, regardlcs 
01 otlll'r~, II as till' 1ll0~t dominant in
dil iell/ul III Ihe hlarlmam lon' fjurst 
tor a ,han' of hllmun dl~nity. 

• It i slim 'what 'ignilicant to note 
that ,onll' of thmr who will honor 
his birth totlay an' thc ~all1l' one' 
Ilho H'rhally crudfil'd him during 
tht' hrnla\' III hh dvil ri rills act i\'· 
itb - ' \\ hiles and hlal'ks. 

It is IIl1fflrtllllillr however, that there 
are still thCl~e who attempt to lahel 
him ,1\ "irrl'll·I.lllt" and an "Uncle 
Tom." Lal)('1> themse)\'cs are irrcle
I'llllt aml imi~llifirant. It is a) 0 un· 
f"r"'n:lh' thlll snmr of thos!' who do 
nothing but lionize King Tefuse to 
'll''"'ZIII I.C' the worth of othrr hlack 
Imdl'rs who an' (If a different iucolo. 
"i,,,, I 'wr'lId,ion, tilnl' and 0\ ertures 
:0 hrotherhood notwithstanding. 

E\l'ry hlack Il'ader is important and 
'rplt-vant" til hi, p!'Ople's IIUI.',t for 
't'f dom - kiu«. \la!t'Olm X, \ kc\~ar 
E\'('r~, Fred lIumpton, Whitlll'Y 
"C1'1n~. Thf'\,(' i\ no ont' road to frl'e· 
dnln - hut mam. 

It is also significant tn nlltp that 
today is the fourth ~Ioratoriuro Dav. 
Originally conceived to mobilize orr. 

• I 

position tn Ihe Vi tnam war, it has 
had limited Sllct'CSS; J n Iowa City 
ther halo been little since th first 
day, Oet. 15, but apathy. 

The national office of the ational 
\jobilizatilln Committee to End the 
War in Virtnam has officially It'eog· 
nized this day as King's birthday and 
ha.s in tmcted its local chapters to do 
the SRlIle by pomoring mcmorial ac· 
tivities. 

There will he a few uclt ~rr\'iL'CS, 

hut nonp to even approach the spec
taell' in Washington on 01'. 15 when 
llpw:lrd~ of 300,000 person marched 
through the city's streets. This only 
poi/1t~ out that even among liberals 
1n<l lefti sts and radieah and revolu
tionllrie - black and white - l.'onCl'm 
is onl~' e\-pres~ed in those arl'as where 
th(,y have somelhing at Slake. Most 
'iberals and leftists (md radicals and 
• volutionarirs aetil'e in the ann·war 
mOlemrnt are white and as such, are 
not too concerned wilh racism, 

A 11111ratoriulll on that el il - raebm 
- which has drstro\'rd the minds and 
bodic's of more hlaek men, women and 
~hildrrn than a thousand Vit'hlams 
is nE'rdl'd noll'. 

Todav is a l!ood day In start. 
" M. E. Moorw 

The Martyr 
By EARLE F. ELDRtDGE ATTENDANT lake pidurcs. You heard thz man. of the night. He was brazen enough to do '1 

it in the day. The way things have been 
done in Ihe day in this counlry for a 
h:mdred years, 

EDITOR'S NOTE - These which fol· 
low .rt txcerpts from a three let play 
wrirten by Mr. Eldridge, He Ii a grad. 
U3tC ltudent in Dramatic Arh and dir. 
e~or of the University's Black Action 
Thutre. 

ACT ONE 
Scent - a motel room 

The martyr lies dying or dead on t h • 
mO'el balcony. Two w hit. uniformed 
ambulance attendants ire ru~hing back 
and forth. In thl room are group of 
mlnillen. TlMy speak coldly lind dis· 
p.~llonittly about the incident which 
h,l jUlt t.ken place, 

REV. THOMAS 
Do jOl' thtnk he'~ dead yet? 

REV. MARK 
Probably. I saw them t3ke allay the 

oAy~en mask and they "ere trying the 
ht'art It,umping technique 

REV. THOMAS 
mrr.nge, a if he wanled rea surance 

that the Martyr is dead) T hat works 
'1metim!:S. 

REV. LUKE 
Nol '0;' him. He's known for some Lime 

h' had to die. 

(Peeping his head in the door) Where's 
tl: - phCtill? 

REV. MARK 
Overtherc (pointing toward the desk) 

ATTENDANT 1 
(To the group as he approaches the 

desk) 1It!'s dead. (he dials and the group 
Ii tens) We're coming in. We can't do 
an} more. 

ATTENDANT 2 
\lIe can't move him yet. They'll need 

photos to get the angle of the h1t or 
shot . GOO. it was mcssy. Mu t of hit a 
m'ljor artery. 

REV. LUKE 
Told ya he was dead. 'ow let's get 

down to thi~ leadcr:hip thmg. 
REV. THOMAS 

You mean who's a "Peter" among us. 
REV. THOMAS 

\\ell, maybe 1\Irs. Martyr had some 
iru;tru~.ion thaI we aren't aware of. 

REV.MARK 
(jJCers out of the French doors) 1 wish 

Ih~y'd move Ihe body. There's blood all 
OVLr. 

REV. JOHN 
They 1':iII, thev wi II. They've got to 

REV. MARK 
Who do you thiltk did it? 

REV. THOMAS 
S0me white bastdrd serving our ends. 

REV. LUKE 
Meaning? .. 

REV. JOHN 
(almost poctil') 0 ordinary scoundrel, 

it II as nol in the dark of the night. 
REV. THOMAS 

1 matrhmg the nistronics) Night pro
te~l~ lh~ Black. High visibility, belongs 
lo Itc day. 

REV. LUKE 
My. j ly, you two sure are dramatic. 

REV. JOHN 
(&oing on) 11 wa~ better it was done In 

th~ full day. It shows more clearly Lhe 
killers desire to see him dead. Their 
ultln:ate desire. 

REV. THOMAS 
W:lilc People can 't yank the blanket 

0: rlarkill'SS up to c a v e r this up . The 
s·.~mc l!: clear. 

REV. LUKE 
J\le3ning? I mean ... cle:Jr as to what? 

REV. THOMAS 
C1p~r (hilt (hp Il''';!~ in rlirln't qhnnt nllt 

• I 
,,' 
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REV. PETER 
(F:om across the room head down) It V 

cl)~~d h~ve been a Negro (or all \\'e 
krow. 

REV. THOMAS 
You mean 8 Black man, I told you to 

SlOp ba,ing Negro (turning to group) 
told you I got my doubts about him. 

REV. PETER 
I will use N~gro whenever I feel like -r 

r. 
REV. THOMAS 

That's because you're behind the 
tin'es. Shit man, there's a thing astir In 
this country nllw. You better get bla ck 
and gl't with it. No Black man would 
ere I' Iry to kill Th2 Martyr. 

ACT TWO 
SCENE 1 Same motel room three hours , 
later 

REV. THOMAS 
This the room, I'll just set the bag 

over here. 
MRS. MARTYR 

H's a rather large room. 
" FV T ... OMAC; 

.. 

It ~ .UI L 01 " \:UIIIUJIIULlUll ~lIit_ we , 
needed it to hold our staff mee,III~. 

MRS. MARTYR 
Are his clothes still here? 

REV, THOMAS 
(points) They 're in the closet. 

MRS, MARTYR 
(pointing toward French doors) ThaL's 

the balcony? f 
(REV. Tnomas merely nods head) 

MRS, MARTYR 
Can 1 see it? 

REV. THOMAS 
They haven't cleaned it up. I'm afraid 

it's a lilUe messy. 
MRS. MARTYR 

(She starts toward the door) Please. 
I want to see it (he has not moved, she 
looks at him) Please. 

REV. THOMAS 
All right, I guess (they cross the 

room) 
MRS MARTYR 

(looking dow:! .... then kneeling) For· 
give them oh lord, they know not what 
they do. (sobs, long Silence) 

REV. THOMAS 
(moved further back in room) Maybe 

you'd better come in now. The night air 
is chilly. , 

MRS. MARTYR 
(coming in) He wa such a good man. 

Father, Husband. I had to tell the child· 
len. r didn't want to leave them at a r 
lime like that. But it would have been 
tonight or tomorrow. 

REV. THOMAS 
We musl do everything possible to 

make his death meaningful. 
MRS. MARTYR 

It was. It was what he wanted. He 
knew it would happen. He used to think 
o[ it as going to the front lines. He said 
every time you go you narrow your 
chances of getting back. 

REV. THOMAS 
He was a saint. We must hallow his 

name and canonize him. We must dra· 
matize his worth and show Ihe very 
quality of his life. 

MRS. MARTYR 
His whole life was a testimony to his ,} 

beliefs and goodness. l:J a way it's a 
relief to me. U's hard to live with a 
saint. Laying there in the middle of Ihe 
night, body searing with desire waiting " 
[or the hand with the fisherman's ring 
to reach down or sometimes searching 
that hand to see if Ihe ring is on the 
finger. I guess I shouldn't think like ,. 
that. 

REV. THOMAS 

Martin Luther King Jr. 

(hesita!ltly) 1 know you haven't had 
time to make any (uneral arrangements 
yet but I've been thinking along those 
lines (he pulls out a sheet of paper) 
Here's some sketches for a tomb, now 
notice there's nothing elaborate here. 
Just sort of cinder blocks but placed . 
in a way to look like an igloo . 

---r'" ---

'An extraordinary spirit' 
Like Fred Hampton and Archduke 

Ferdinand, Martin Lu:her King r'a, 
destroyed. While white , affluent Am!!ri· 
ca polluled the water it drank, thc 
earth that gave it food, the air that it 
breathed, Bobby Seale was tied and 
gagged in a Chlcago court. 

Wars were waged in Vietnam bringing 
ecological destruction for its people. and 
a new generation fell from its mother, 
distorted from Chemicals made in the 
United Slates. 

Abraham Lincoln was said to have 
imitated an opponent with such accuracy 
that the man broke down in tears. Bill
Ira no longer exists, and the que tion 
was raised: how much longer could the 
United States supoort its habi'~? Soiro 
Agnew was said to have imitated him
self in a hOlel mirror, thinkinl( he was 
witnessing a naked neanderthal from 
Nepal. J. Edgar tapped his telephone. 

Richard Nixon has done very little for 
Ihe black minority in his country: his 
attorney· general su~gests they aren't Re· 
pUblican enough. Richard Nixon ~aid Dr. 
King was a great wan, said that the 
spirit of such a leader never dies. Rich· 
ard Nixon sent Christmas cards 10 
Franco. Papa Doc, and mayor Dick. Of 
George Washington who kept slaves. 

So Ihe public schools of Wa~hington, 
D.C. close Thursday, January 15, in ob· 
servance of the birth d.qte of Dr. King. 
A"" I'hflltr.,.,; ..no '"nl'prned adults 

across the nation will find ways to com
Jl1u~i:a'e their sock rl c n ~e r1S pu"lic· 
Iy. 

January 15 marks MOMTORTU~1 IV 
on the calendar too, and people will be 
vocal about their insis'ence to c'ld the 
American participation in the Vietnam 
War. What about Biafra? 

The mantle 01 Martin Luther King's 
mes~iohshil) and martyrdom has passed 
to oth~rs . The concerns of Martin Lu· 
thcr King have multiplied and h~\'e 

passed to others. The memory of his 
extraordinary spirit gives encourage· 
ment to those concerned with its very 
preservation. 

So (five attention to an incol"olete and 
unending list of pe,ple. leadpf, and 
martyrs whether in~nired by King or 
by the same or similar kinds of con-
eerns : 

Martyn 
Malcolm X 
Marcus Garvey 
Fred Hamnton 
\1ark Clark 
Herbert Lee 
Mark Parker 
Medgar Evers 
Viola Liuzza 
Clyde Kinard 
.Jonathan Daniels 
Samual Younge 
James Reeb 
Andr,,~~d~ 

James Chaney 
.Ii:haal Schwerner 
W E. B. Dubois 
Richard Wright 
C. Odumegwu Ojukwu 
Others 
Huey P. l' ewton 
H. Rap Brown 
Stokely Carmichael 
Eldridge Cleaver 
James Farmer 
Jamcs Meredith 
John Howard Griffin 
Bob Parris 
Fannie Lou Hamer 
Jim Groppi 
Leroi Jones 
James Baldwin 
Ralph Ellison 
Bernadette Dev lin 
Charles Evers 
Julian Bond 

A gen!!ralion is aborning serving no· 
ice on a dying generation with lheir 
dying priorities. A generation is aborn· 
ing thal will find ways to reconcile man 
10 man, man to nature. 

This generation will not exploit man 
and nature for the sake or affluence; it 
will find ways or resolving conflicls 
without violence. 

Paul R. Hoenk, 
Lutheran Campus Clergy 
404 East Jefferlon Street 
lowlI City, IDWI 

MRS. MARTYR 
1 haven't really given much thought 

of a tomb or anythbg like thaI. 
REV. THOMAS 

(ministerly) Our lord was placed in a 
tomb, laid there to rest. 

MRS. MARTYR 
(academica lIy) He was. 

REV, THOMAS 
I think the igloo shape allows a small 

hole to cover up. Since Ihis whole Ihing 
involved garhage men, I thought we· 
might use a scwer cover as a rock. 

REV. PETERS 
(angrily) I can say 110. 

REV. THOMAS , 
No to what? You loved him didn't you. 

REV. PETERS 
'Cour£c. 

REV, THOMAS J 
You want to see him remembered 15 

he was - a sainl- don'l you? 
REV. PETERS 

\bssul'ingly) He I·, ill be. 
Rtv, THOMAS • 

Only tj. we make it so. Hell - WASP'S 
CPt,'t make a saint. Only lhe CatholiC 
horokies can make a saint. Black folkS 
have got to have a saint, we got to mak' 1 
our own. 

* * * To the Editor: 
"h!'re are lew Americans who havt 

d'l'c ml1re for their counLl'Y lhan Martin 
Luther King. He not only reminded \IS 
PIRt the purpose of our nalion I~ {ree
c\l)m, bu that ALL mcn are slaves until • 
their blothers are frct'. 

William Atbrecht 
\"t. Prof. of 
:conomici 



(s brazen enough to do 
[way things have been ~r 
in this country for a 

PETER 
re room head down) It 

a Negro for alt we 

THOMAS 
man, I told you 10 

(turning to grouP) 
doubts about him. 
PETER 
whenever 1 feel like ..r 

room three hourI • 

the bag 

• TI-IOMA«: 

\:uII1UllliHlUIl ~l1ifp W~ 

our staff meedllll, 
MARTYR 

still here? 
THOMAS 
in the closet. 
MARTYR 
French doors) ThaI's 

it up, I'm afraid 

cross the 

MARTYR 
. , ,then kneeling) For· 

they know not what 
silence) 

THOMAS 
back in room) Maybe 
in now, The night air 

h 

• MARTYR 
was such a good man, 
I had to tell the child· 

to leave them at a r 
But it would have been 

10 

go you narrow your 
back, 
THOMAS 
We must hallow his 
him, We must dra· 

and show the very 

MARTYR 
a testimony to his ~ 

In a way it's a 
hard to live with a 
in the middle of the 
with desire waiting (\ 

the fisherman's ring 
or sometimes searching 

if the ring is on the 
I shouldn't think like 

, THOMAS 
know you haven't had 

funeral arrangements 
thinking along those 

a sheet of paper) 
for a tomb, now 

elaborate here, 
but placed-

like an igloo, 
MARTYR 
given much thought 

like that. 
THOMAS 

Our lord was placed In a 
to rest. 

MARTYR 
was, 
THOMAS 
shape allows a small 

Since this whole thing 
men, I thought we· 
cover as a rock, 
PETERS 

say 110. 

THOMAS ,. 
loved hi m didn't you, 
PETERS 

THOMAS ) 
see him rememberM as 

- don 't youT 
, PETERS 

He \'Jill be, 
THOMAS • 
it so, Hell - WASP'S 

Only the Catholic 
a saint, Black folkS 

a saint, we got to make 

* * • few Americans who hal. 
their country than Martin 
He not only reminded US 

of our nation is free
ALL men arc slaves unUI • 
arc frce' , 

William Albrecht 
\ut, Prof. of 
.Economics 
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Questio~ of Raising Taxes 
Stirs Legislature's Partisans 

EDITOR' S NOTE - Stat. 
legislators face major prob. 
lems in the 1970 legislative 
session over finances and 
state taxes. The state budget 
is expected to be only $1,2 mil. 
tion in the black by the end 
of the current biennIuM .. 
1971, and many Iowans lire 
wondering whether taxel will 
have to be raised to meet in· 
creasing financial demands. 
This dispatch - the third In 
a series - takes a I 0 0 k It 
what legi:;iators think should 
be done and why. 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Special to The Dally Iowan 
DES MOINES fUPI) - What 

~culd be one of the rna jor bat
Ip~ fOr Ih~ '9'0 legblalive ses· 
lion is sha:>in!( up in the area 
of finances and over the ques
tion of raising stale taxes, 

In a pre·session poll of legis· 
lalnr. by Uniled Press Interna· 
tional only 44 per .:ent of tho~e 
r" -nondi'lg said taxes definite
ly should not be increased, Of 
th~t 44, 43 PPf CE''lt were Repub· 
liran lawmakers, 

appropriations or possibly cut nue·sharin!( measure with the 
back or discontinue services," federal government. Gov, Rob-
The lawmakers favoring a ert D, Ray and most state offi· 

tax increase and those against cials have eDdorsed th~ meas
an increase were equally vche. ure, which would give a per· 
ment about what must be done cent age or total federal income 
for the state. tax collected back to the state 

Rep, Scott McIntrye Jr , CR- for distribution However. at I 
Cedar Rapids) said taxes should pre<ent. the mea~ure till faces 
be increased but that the Re. a rna I'll' hurdle - congressional 
publican·dominated Legislature approval. 
would not authorize such an in· The sec,nd possible area 
crease, of savings hing.s on I report 

"We'll meet the demands by the glVernor's Economy 
by shifting the burden to 10. Committee, A task force of 
cal taxing dlstricls and then Iowa bushessmen charged 
tell the public how we did not with applying sound business 
raise taxes," he said, pr'nciples to stale govern· 
A newly elected Republican ment, Ray, in announcing 

said a minimum of a 1 per cent 'llan~ for the Committee, est· 
sales tax should be enacted just imated lhat as much liS $25 
to meet education and welfare ...,illi-., a-nually ~ight be 
needs, saved if the group's sugges· 

tions were followed. 
Most Republicans, however, 

indicated taxes had reached the Howrver , the first sugges· 
saturation point. i~n rf'le:l·ed involved rna br 

"A ' f th t f' • overhauls in state agencies and 
,reView 0 e curren IS a"e exoe~'ed to face some op. 

cal pIcture should show places T f mi ' I t 
where funds can be reallocated, pJSI IOn ro egis a ors. 

Stranglehold 

Joe P. Jonas Jr., left, a Denver tuidermist, helps truckers 
load a trophy giraffe so that it may be transported to Sioux 
Falls, S.D. The natural hide of the animal is str.tched aver 
a fiberglass form, according to Jonas. The giraffe was killed 
about three years ago by a Sioux Falls man who plans to add 
the trophy to his collection, - AP Wirephoto 

-~---

But a po.-j'-I. mutiny i~ 

RQ"ubli~a" rank~ was indio 
cated whet1 an equal number 
from each political party reo 
sponding to the questionnaire 
... id t~a' ./I"~- .. 1'''·- "'ill ~'" 
increased or should III .. 
creased, The number saying 
yes or "'hey chould be" was 
43 per cent of the total. 

u~i'lg pri1rities that reflect cur- "'1'her wa~ the Legiolature 
rent needs," said Rep. Joan ""lay choose to meet (he fin an· 

LiP~;er~~;~:~art:a:id:~~ in- ~~:i;;~~~:.g:~;~i;u'~~:n:o rhe~ 1 Consumer Assembly Opens 
crease w e r. cited in broad 
generalities, such as "econo· But one Democratic legisla-
mizing," "better supervision," r "oi=ed <prbu~ re~e~'vali~ns 0 W f P b Ie C 
"caro:ful soending" and iI "re. ab"ut redi ,Iribution. nave 0 u Ie oneern 
l'i9"~ of priorities." "vru cart l'e~hurfle ," he said, 
There are, however, two mea· "But I'm not so sure you solve t 

sures that could hold the key to anv 0 "ble""s bv taking mo~ey WASHINGTON I'" - The demand of its members - to I can consumers do to control 
sclving Iowa's financial 1l1ight. out of one pocket and putting I Consumer A sembly, r!ding a discuss the q~estions : "What their e~~nt?" 

Combined wilh the pel'centa~e 
of legislators responding "Don't 
know" and "maybe," at least 
54 per cent of the total reo 
sponses indi"~fl'd II tal( in:rell~e 
was definitely a DOssibility, 
and a live one at that. 

The first is a proposed reve. ;",) ano her p~cKet." wave of con umer mIlitancy, \ 
- -- -- opens Thursday. It has congres· 

J I E 
. I sional support and plans to en· I This Week's Special 

ngl·neer.s Cut Ho es ter the controv~rsY , over envir· ONE DOZEN 
onmental deterIOration, 

, 
IO n ce--

The two - day assembly S th t 
on't F II n comes four years, after 150 per· wee ear 

"The present tax level won't 
solve present problems, If laxes 
don't increase, these demands 
w;1I not be met, and problems 
will grow and cost more later," 
said Sen, Minnette Doderer (D. 
Iowa City), 

Students are advie,ed 10 steer 
clear of the Iowa River in Iowa 
City to avoid da""pr~u~ hnles 
" hich have been cut in the ice. 

Church Discussing 
Drug Use, Abuse 

To gain it;sight into the drug 

~ I sons at the first assembly 
heard consumer a d v 0 cat e 

fT~ivnFi'v e'lI~inCf'rs, who cut Ralph Nader - this year's key. 
he h('I~~ ~~ part of a project note speaker - talk on auto 
h 'he s'uriv of icc processes, sa fety, the issue that launched 
will l1"ark Ihe holes IV i t h red the burgeoning movement call· 
f1a"~ ~nd rpl)lace the chunks ed the "Consumer's Revolt." 
~o facilifate refreezing, acc~rd- This year's assembly will in· I 
109 to J 0 h n Glo\'e~, assocIate clude 525 or more representa· 
11I'1'£"""or at the Inslttute of Hy- lives of the 143 consumer or· 
dr?ulic Research, ganizations 

Ghver and other Institute This year the convention 
'l"ernher~ are cut!inll the holes zeroes in on admInistration of 

SPECIAL 

Roses 
$1.98 CASH AND CARRY 

Eicher florist 
145. DI'\)uque - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 351·9000 

~ep. Lester L. Kluever t R· 
Atldntic) held the opinion of 
most Republicans responding 
to the poll. He said taxes 
would not be Incrused, and 
added, stage agencies "w i I I 
have to operate within their 

I abuse p 'cblem, the c"ng!'e~a· 

tion of St, Paul's Lutheran 
Church is in the IT'id~t of a five
week program of information 
giving and opinion el(cha ~ge cn 

to collect field data for opera- Truth - in . Packaging, health ~~=;:;:;;::;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;t 
' i"n rf a newly constructed reo care cost and pending propos· II" 

Orientation 
Offers Jobs 

friaerafed flume, al. that would permit consum· 

I 
drugs, 

The aim of the pr'l!ram, 
which began Sunday with a 
discussion by a f'rmer drol'{ 

The flume, a 42·foot channel ers to band together in "class , 
f"r s'tld"in~ icc and n~wing wa- action" lawsuits to retneve 
'er, i~ eXl)ecled to be put in damages, 
~oprati0n so~n at the Hydraulics I But the assemblv is ,Iso ex· I 
BuildiM, This data will help pQI lii-,:! it: Itorizvns - at the 

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS 
Offers PanAm 707 to 

In Summer 
user, is to explore the aspects 
of drugs - understanding the 
drug users, discovering the ef· 
fects d"ugs have on oe~ple. 

have the flume imitate field ----- . - I 
C1'1di'ions, Shop EUROPE 

Twelve summer jobs for Uni· discussing the legalization of I"lIAPFR 
versity undergraduate students 'pot" and dis c u s sin!( the 
in the Freshman Pre.reglstra- \ Iegalization of drugs in Eng. 
lion Orientation Program are I land, 

~J:PVICE 

(5 001. per Week) 
-~" PE~ t'O~TH -

open, ~ _______ .... -_________ ~ 

Students will be hosts and I Free oickuo & tleliverv twice OLD GOLD SINGERS guides for prospective students, a ",ep,<, F.verythi~'1 i~ fur· 
will conduct sessions on class AUDtTIONS ni~hed: Diapers, co.,tainerc 

for 2nd Semester VUlntils d d 
scheduling and will help regis· THURSDAY, JANUARY 15th eo orants. 
ler new students, 10 I,m, 10 S p,m, NEW PROCESS 

301 Elllllwn Music Bldg. 
The summer jobs are avail. Phone 337·9666 

able under the work'study pro· ~§§§§~§~:=;;~~~'''''''''''~~'''~''~'';''' 
gram, Students will receive 
$250 for 64 hours and 50 addi· 
tional hours of training sessions, 
Training sessions will be sched
uled in Mayor June, Assigned 
work hours will be from 8 a,m, 
to 5 p,m, July 9, 10, 13, 14, 16, 
17, 20 and 21. 

AODlicati~ns are available in I 
the Financial Aids Office, Omce 
of S'udcnt Affairs and the Reg
istrar's Office, Information may 
be ~b'ained from Robert Leahy, 
chairman of the orientation 
comJl1ittee and director of ad· 
missions, 

CREDIT DUe? -
Give Spiro T, Agnew credit 

for one thi~~, He i~,'t af"aid 
to say what President Nixon 
thinks, 

The Daily Iowan 
Published by Slu".n! Publica

tions, 1"(" CommUnications CIn
ar, low. City. Iowa, dally I"upt 
Sl'nd.ys, l~ond8Vs, I,gll holidlYs 
;lnd Ihe doy ofte. l.gol holiday •• 
Entered as 1econd claSi matter 
• the post offlct at low. City 
und.r thl Act of CongnlS of 
Mueh 2, 1879. 

The Dally 10;;;;-t5 ""Itt." Ind 
edited by .ludents of lh. Unlyer' 
.Ily 01 Iowa. Opinion. eKp .. "ed In 
the .ollorlal colUmns 01 lhe pap.r 
are those of the tVrltera, 

The An.elated Prus 10 .ntllled 
to ~ne exclusive U5e for republica
lion an 10~.1 .. ",eU as aU AP new. 
and dlspOlche., 

Su:,scrlptlon ~ By carrier in 
low. CI'Y, $10 Oft year In Idvance; 
six ,~onlh. , 55~; Ihree monlhs, S3 
All mall .UbliOrlPt\onSt $12 per year; 
l!lx months, $6.50; hree months, 
$3,50, 

Dial 331-4191 from noon 10 mid· 
night to report"-ews Hems Ind ar.· 
lIouncf'nwnls Lo The Dally Iowan. 
Editorial orn.e. are In lb. Commu· 
nl.AUonf Center, 

01,1 337-4'" If you do nol receive 
your paper by 7:30 I.m, Every el· 
fon will be made 10 correct lho er, 
ror wllh Ihe nc,1 luue, ClrcullUon 
ollice hours are 8:~0 to 11 I,m, Mol'
day lhrouMh Friday, 

,'rll leu. Board of Student Publl 
C.l!O Il~, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, AS, 
POI'l iluslln, A3;. Jerry Pallen. il3; 
CArol Ehrlich lj John Cain, AI: 

.....,;-

For Hair Styling and Shaping 
as seen in Vogue, Seventeen, 

and Bazaar, Call 337-9647 and 
ask for MR. DON POWERS 

Mr. Powllrs attended the Minneapol is School of Art 
prior to becoming a hair stylist, His concept of hair 
styling is unusual and his ideas are realistic. Come in 
and see for yourself. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CORAL FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

11 06 5th Street, Coralvill. 
West of Post Office 

1 THE BUDGET S. OP 
I on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold goods, appliances, dishes, 
poll, pans, books, etc. 

2230 5. Rive' side Drive 

DEPART: ReTURN: 

CHICAGO PARIS 
to to 

LONDON CHICAGO 
June 16 August 24 

Open only to Students. Faculty, Staff and their Families 
of The UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

CONTACT; Jeff Mitchiner (319) 351-8836 

CONTACT LENS WEARERS: 
MIDWEST LA80RATORY CORPORATION, a physician owned and dIrected com

pany, now offers the highest quality contact lenses at considerable savings. 

This purchase plan is designed for contact lens wearers desiring a spare 01 

tinted pair of lenses. 

One pair 

Two pairs 

$35 

$56 
(add 3% Sales Tax) 

Specify clear, gray or tinted (give color) for each pair 

Write your dottor to obtain your contact lens prescription, and send your com

plete prescription along with a check to MIDWEST LA80RATORY CORPORATION, 

Medical Division, P,O. Box 3514, Urbandale Branch, Des Moines, Iowa 50322. 

Price does not include toric-curved or bifocal lenses. 

WE 
BUY 

USED 
TEXTS 

For Cash 

Willtam p, Albrecht. Deparlmenl Of 
Economlclr' William J, Zlma, Scbool 
of Journa Ism; Lane Davl" Depart. 
menl ot PolIUCAI Science; Ind 
Geor,. W, Forell , SchOOl of a,· U,lon, ...... __ ... _______________ .1 

I 

RIGHT 
GUARD 

ANTI·PERSPIRANT 

, 
~I , 
I ,'.I. I 

~, I 

'.I.~ 
REGULAR & NEW IIIIT 

FAMilY Sill 

CREST 

79( 

Reg. $2,50 

Sinutabs 

ONE 

ASSORTMENT OF 

Hair Sprays 

44¢ PEReAN 

-limit 2 -

These line values 
await you at 

WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

32 South Clinton Phone 338-8622 
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Seaver Top M ale Athlete 
NEW YORK ,~ - Tom another 'ell' York folk hrro, Ballimore in the Super Bowl. for Laver and 35 for fifth fini h-

Sea\'er, whose vibrant piLching quartcrbar!\ Joe amath of the Steve 0 II' ens, Oklahoma'S er Joe Kapp, the rugged quar
arm trig~rred Ule 'ew York American Football League's Heisman Trophy·wmning col· I terback of Minne 'ota's 'alional 
1ets' transformation from mis· Jets, in the balloting of sports lege football standout, edged Football League kingpins . 

fit s to cha",phns of the base- II' r i L e r s and sport ca Lers Rod Laver. the Australian pro The poll was conducted before • 
Lall world. was named Male a:ro the counLry . Seaver reo who scored a tennis grand slam Kapp and the Vikings lost to 
Athlete of the Year Wednesday ceived 96 v 0 t e s to 51 for Na- by winning the year's four ma- Kansas City In last Sunday's Su-
. Th A . L d P ' I math. who provided the AFL 
In e sSOCJa e ress annua j-or tournaments, for third place. per BoWl, which "ill count in \\ith its finest hour last January 
poll. by leading the Jet pa t fa\'ored Owens received 41 votes to 40 the 1970 balloting. 

Seaver, at 25 y~ars old the - --- ------

~~:t~~~::i;e~~:~: ~~::rt a\~n~ ll-Game Grid Schedule Passed by NCAA 
ner in 1969, is the fifth ba eball . 
player to capture the award in WASHI 'GTON ,fI - The , a- ' ever , ordered further study on I ~cet the rising cost of colle-
as many years. Ba eba\l has tional Collegiate Athletic Asso- a proposal to limit to two the gtate athletics. I 

'atl' n voted Wednesday to per- . . - He said precedent had al-produ~ed eight of the la. t nine CI 0 • number of VISits a coach or hiS, . .. 
. , ., . ' mit colleges to play an lith ' , , read~ been set becaUl e one-

\\ lOners IncludlOg DetrOit pltch- football game, one more than r~presentahve can, make to a fifth of the major colleges now 
er Denn\' ~lcLain a year ago. ! tho h be ,. 'tt d high school athlete s home town play in an lith ga. me when 

. .y ave en p. rml e . after approving a measure to . " 
The ~ets' mcund ace beat out The 'CAA A sembl~ how- . _ _ they appear In bOil I games. . , hmlt to two the number of VI- • . _ . 

,------ - ---------------, sits the youngster can make to 0 one spo_ke agamst the pro· 

Fly tbm college. 

COMPLETE THE FOlLOWING , •• 

AIR FORCE ROIC CADI! 
FLYING CHICK LlSI, 

the college cam us. . posal when It was brought up 
p I on the floor of the assembly I 

It also voted to prohibit a I at the NCAA's 64th annual con· 
coach or his representative to vention, as anticipated, and the 
contact a high school athlete measure passed 162-98. 
at the site of an event in which Befofe Iowa could move in. 
he is a participant. to an ll-game schedule, how. 

C_ Wiles Hallock, commis- ever , the rule would have to be 
sioner of the Western Athletic passed by the Big 10 confer· 
Conference, said the extra foot· ence. In matters such as this 
ball game, which Is not man- type. the Big 10 has lagged b • 
datory but permi ive, would hind others in giving their con-

I give colleges more revenue to sent. ~ I 

If your 1970 resolutions included 
retouching and refinishing your 

apartment . . . 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 

i IOWA LUMBER 
I 
I 

Iowa City's Do·It· YOImelf Cenlrr 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

• A compl.te line of unfurnished wood molding for 

framing plcturM 

Wes P.valon (with beard), chairman of the board .nd prln· ? 

cipal owner of the Milwaukee Bucks of the National Balk". 
ball Association, gave 10 shares of stock Wednesday 10 each 
of the players, coaches and trainers on his team. Among the 

looking Up to the Boss-
new part·owners is Lew Alcindor (center), 7·3 All-Star center II' 

of the Bucks who Is a rookie out of UCLA. The other part. 
ners pictu red above .re Buck guard John McGlocklin (left), 
trainer Arnie Garber (second from left ) and Larry Costello 

56 

01 Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Drake 65, Bradley 55 
South Carolina 59, {<'urman I 

(far right), co.eh of Milwaukee's second-year team. 
- AP Wirephoto 

New Recreation Building 
May Be Done Next Month 

Notre Dame 96, DePaul 73 By GARY WADE a long lime," Horner continued. p ha! is to ~e installed f~r .the 
Louis~ iIle 77, Dayton 69 "The recreation building is '''This glass is brca~able and track team In the new bUIldmg, 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL more than 85 per cent com· replacements - which have and since this i handled by the 

ASSOCIATION pleted and we're mainly just been numerous - take an addi- purchasing department, I can't, 
San Francisco 103. Atlanta finishing up the various areas tional amount of time." even say if it's been ordered 

101 - hoping to be able to call it Horner said that the work is yet," Horner went on. 
Boston 123. Dc~roit 118, qui.ts b~ the end of February," in the "finishing up stage." "The building is temporarily 
Sc,allie 122, Philadelphia 110 Umverslty. Architect George Most of the work is on painting, enclosed now to allow working 
MIlwau kee ll5, Los Angeles Horner saId Wednesday. hanging light fixtures , tile in it. and we are gradually 

113 I The biggest problem now, work, and pulling up ceilings building Up the heat," he add
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE according to Horner, is that and light fixtures in the base- ed. The only real obstacles reo 

o Good phYJlcl1 condition 
o Gr.du.tlon prior N .ge 26'1, 

Eyeslllht: 

• Antiquing "Mini·Kits" for re.daing old picture frames 

Chicago 5. I'l"!sburgh 0 Pittsburgh Plate Glass has I men\. maining are the glass and syn· 
Montreal 4, Los Angeles 2 "goofed" on our window plates . "or ~ourse , there is still the Ihetic lurf, bul we're hoping to 

, New York 7, Los Angeles 1 I "Th · - h I f I synthetiC turf - similar to that be done by the end of February 
IS IS a s at erproo g ass I J'ust put in at th F- Id H " 

o C.n plSI DHlcer qu.llfylnll test AND 
o 2OdO (pilot) 
o 20xSO (IIIvlliator) • BOOKSHELVING MATERIALS 

o Normll color villon • PANELING • PAINTS 
o H.ve It "ast two y .. rt of Ichool 

"'mllnln" (und.rllred or grad ) • UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

• TOOLS o eln use $50 plr month subsilt.ne. 
allow.net 

ALL COM'LITIf I TO' IV Olt GIVI AFROTC 
A CALL AT UH421 011 lSl-44,. • • • 1225 S. LINN ST. 

},[T 4 • l~I'TJ X~ 
while you learn! 

Live and learn - that's what starts happeni ng the 
day you move into the Mayflower. Coeducational Mayflower 
high-rise apartments offer Iowa 's best housing vatue. 
Mayflower North, University approved housi ng for undergrads 
- Mayflower South for students over 21 , graduate students 
and married couples. Your spacious new Mayflower double 
occupancy apartment suile - includes wall-to-wall 
carpeting, ceramic bath, air conditioning, kitchenette, 
and king-si ze closets. When it's time for learn ing, 
take your books to your own private desk that's separated 
from the living and sleeping area, and dig in. When 
the action turns to fun, head for the indoor swimming 
pool , .. the sauna .. . or coed lounges and TV rooms. If you 
don't feel like cooking, there's a cafeteria and snack 
service - pay only for meals you eat. Offstreet and 
Indoor parking available_ You're only J minutes from 
Old Capitol - with private bus service available_If you 're 
ready for fun Ilvin' - you're ready for the Mayflower ... 
only S360 per semester - convenient payment 
plans available. 

SEE THE MODEL SUITES OPEN NOW! ASK ABOUT OUR LOW 
SUMMER SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

~MAYflOWlR r APARTMENTS 1l1OMortb Dubuque phone 388·9709 

PH. 338·3675 

.-

....... --- ----- . made in Missouri and then ship- Ie ouse - now. 
IOWA CtTY I TYPEWRITER CO. ped to Pennsylvania to be tem. , 

FREE Pickup and Delivery pered. and then shipped to us 'The- 'Daily lowan 
for installation," Horner said_ __ ..... _ ..; 

218 E, Washington 337·5676 
Typewriler 

Repair and ales 

"And since each piece Is 
made l'specially for each win- I 
dow, one at a time - this takes 

COLLEGE 
CA.MPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(To Take Advantage of Special Please 
Present I D Card ) 

LGiies' or MeD'. 
SUITS 

Ladies' Plaia 
DRESSES 

$1 19 each 

2 $209 
for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

3 for $1 69 

Ladi .. ' Sweattn .. 
Slaeb Included 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered to peril/ebon! 

SFOR 

Folded or on Hangel'll 

OnE HOUR , 

"maRTIOIIIDO: 
Cl"'.'IU 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
I 0 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 ' .m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Ctntllr - 3S 1·9850 

I 
PASADENA, Calif. IN! - I NEW YORK IA'I - Larry , 

Michigan football coach Bo Jones or Denver and Warren 
Schembechler Wednesday was . 
reported continuing progress Armstrong of Washmgton were 
from a mild heart attack which unanimously selected to the 
struck hours before the Rose Western Division squad for the 
Bowl game Nell' Year's Day. America!1 Basketball Associa-

A spokesman for St. Luke's lion A\I _ Star game i,t war, all
Hospi tal said it may be known I ' 
Thursday or Friday w hen nounced Wednesday. 
Schembeehler will be released. Others makmg the squad * * * were James Jones, Steve Jones l 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - Cliff Ha- and Red Robbins , all of New 
gan, the fi ery coach of the Orleans, Spencer Hayward 01 
DaUas Chaparrals of the Amer· Denver Ciney powell , John 
i ~ an Basketball ~bague •. foe; Beasle; and Glen Combs. aU 
.. d W tlncsday ccause . 

,. Ig>1e e in coaching philo- of Dallas. and Warren DavIS -

I a difference , owner." of Los Angeles. 
s:Jphy with the team 5 _ --

WE BUY 
USED TEXTS 

fOR 
CASH 

------------... 
~----- \ 

....--'"'1."" \ 
'~ \ 

"'..,....... I " .................. _-_.... , 
( I 
I I 
I I 
\ I 

\ . 9 your BookS I 
\ I2rll1 I , 11 I 

\ TO : 
I I 
I I 
I I : r~ \ ~: I I Ha\'lkeye Beok Sto \ 
I \ 
i 30 south Clinton I 
I I 
I ) 
I ....... --....... ~fII ""fill'.... ~ ... ,..... '" \ .'~'~~~~~~~~~~--~-!-!.!'~ ' ... __ ....... ; 
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Two Locations: Ma ll Shopping Center, Iowa City 

Highway 6 West, Coralville 

NOW SU ~ljE(jlALLY Ijtt.IUED ... 

GExqui8ite imported 
china collection 

quality china 
by tlMj¢tftl + J JM 

Sheffield's beautiful new "Elegance" china pattern 
shows you for what you are. A gracious, discerning 
hostess and homemaker. So exquisitely detailed 
from the appliqued lily-of-the-valley design to 
the delicate platinum edge, "Elegance" translucent 
fine china will serve you proudly for years to 
come. Collect your set easily by adding new pieces 
to your set each week. Soon you'll have a complete 
service ... one that whispers "elegance ... elegance 

I " ... e egance. 

EACH PLACE SETTING PIECE JUS'i' 

'Ibis s,hlJuk will b,,'f/',IIIJ 0",.,"0" itt lb. fI'xll~ wuu 

1S1w,"'" Dinoer Plale, reg. $2.95, 49¢ whh .... 3 JIIltclwe 
2nd WII., Bread & Butter, reg. U.25. -'9¢ with ... f3 JIU!that 
3,. wllk, Coffee Cup, reg. $1.95. 49# with ... H pwdwe 
41b ",,,1:, Saucer, reg. '1.25. 49# with ... U JIIltdwe 
"b fII"., Dessert Dish, reg. U.2~ , -'9# "Ith ... IS poucha 

2'b, ilhovrillmSwiU b. soiJ.4t1bm JpICj,d firi&lS tnll1 
.,b,w,,1u Ib" "" f'MllrtJ. 

GIFTI 
4 -pc . DEMITASS E S ET * 

Get one Bonus Certificate with each completer piece you 
buy. Save 10 and redeem them for thIs exquisite set of 2 

' ~sse cups and matching saucers FR~EI 
;0 C< 'Jp , 

~iioollll ____ _ 

More elegance in 
matthing c~mpleter 
pieces at savings of 
up to 50%! 

._------
9W On! Vegetable Bo"I. reg. $5.99. now $3.-'9 
12" :Roulld Platter. ieg. '5.99, DOW ' 399 
14" PJllIU, reg. $7.99, DOW 1".99 
Gravy Bot!, reg. '5.99, 1I0W $3.49 

,Co.md Sugar Bowl; reg. H.49, DOW $1.99 
Creamer, reg. $3.29, DOW $1.99 
Coffee Server, reg. $8.99. DOW $5.99 
Tea Sener, reg. '8.99. !lOW " .99 . 
COI'ered Cuserole, reg. $8.99, now $5.99 
cOvered BullU Dish, reg. S4.49. DOW $2.99 
2 Sdad Plltet, reg. $3.99,110" $2.49 
2 Soul> Plata. reg. $3.99. GOW $2.49 
Salt"" Pepjltf, reg. $3.49, now $1.99 
4 Coaster/Ash TIlIYs, reg. '3.99. DOw'l.99 
8\1" Smdl Vegetable Bowl, reg. '4 .99. now,2A9 
2 Soup/Cereal Bowls, reg. $2.99, now $199 
7~' Trivrt. reg. $4.99, now $2.49 
l 1.u.odlNII 1'1alCl, Ie,. '3.99, IIOW $139 
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START 
YOUR SET 
TODAY! 
THEN . . . 

WATCH OUR 
ADS EACH 

WEEK FOR 
FEATURED 
SETTINGS 

TO COMPLETE YOUR SET 
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RENT ME:O. EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

Keep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tont 

can set a 

better ton. 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

LIVING! 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum EHort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At 

Aero Rental Inc. 

iVearly Rise Seen in College Costs 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This Nor'hwe tern U'Iil'ersity, in , too sure we'll be able to main· Father Robert J. Henle, said "ounced a cut - a tiny 001, 

is iI two·pitrt Jeri" dtaling Evanston. Ill. , is incre3sing tUi- \ tain that." he hoped that by keeping cost.s but a decrea~e noneth.leu. • 
with increasing tuition costs ' ion bl' f om 5210 to $375 next Tuition at Harvard Rnd Rad- stab~e he could make the ~I- Pan Amencan Coll~ge, a 
ilt colleges and universitiH . . l'ff ' d f $2 000 verslty more heterogeneous, m· state - supported school m Tex· 
throughout the natiln. Part I fall, ralsmg rates for .freshmen c I e was ral e rom '. I stead oC attracting students as, said it would cut tuition, 
One eppeared in Tuesday's and soph)m~ e' arJd Clr t - and [0 S2.4~ last (all ~nd there \\'111 only from affluent families. room and board by $4 to $675 I , 

Daily Iowan. sec:l!ld - vear students at medi- be no mcrease this September. Tuition at the college of arts for some out . of - state stu· 
Accordmg to Robert Pantzer. cal and den,al schools to 52,400 Efforts were being made in I and sciences already is $2,100 dents in September. The cut 

president of the U!liverslty of a year. The increase will not some areas to hold the line. a year, up from $1,900 last will go to those stUdents who 
Montana, it must be assumed lIpply 10 iunicr~ a'ld seniors. Georgetown University, a year. Room and board is about I stay in older dormitories in
that the cost to Ihe student of P"otected under a guaranteed Jesuit school in Washingto!l, $1,250 for boys and $1,060 for stead of moving to new ones. 
allending a college or univer- ui'hn sy ·tem inslituted in ha had increases for Ihe past girls, an increase of about $100 This cut, however, is an iso-
sity will increase year by year. 1967. two years but plans none over last year. lated eddy in an apparently re-

: This opinion was seconded by Wesleyan University in next fall . The administrator, At leilst one school an· Ilentless current of Increases. 
Rev. Alcuin Hemmen, pres i- Middletown, Conn., is institut-
dent of Sl. Benedict's College ing iI similar plan next f.lI. DIS D W 

' in Atchison , Kan., "'ho also It fixes the amount 01 tuition 00 ey ays antes rong' 
predicled yea ray hikes, adding, nch class hild to pay for tui. • 
"We must keep our tuitio!l in tiDn. ThDse graduating in 1972, 

relation to the economy. It is ' for example, will p.y $2,300 UI C 'd d P k' Id 
lied direcUy to the co t of liv· a Y'ilr, those graduating in ons, ere ar ,n9 ea 
mg." ';3 pity $2,400 and those in '74 

Tuition at the school will pay $2,450. Possible increases 
go up $200 to 1.200 for the in room and board - now There was no administration , blocked the project. tuition increase again next 
Ij/O'I'11 academic year lind 1,210 a year - are not includ· attempt to ignore a periPheral , The Parking Committee pass- year, we can do this," 000-
room and board rates will I ed. ' lot-shuttle bus parkmg propo- ed the proposal after a series of ley said. 
jump $50. Harvard University and its sal last spring, John Dooley,' public hearings, but the admin- I Oantes charges were made, 
Some schools try to . ease the isler school, Radcliffe College, director of parking lot opera- Isttation rejected the proposal. after Stude~t Senate suspended 

burden of guaranteemg t.bat tried to limit increases to one bons, said Wednesday. "1 he propo~al Wilsn 'T ig· Ihe credenllals of student reo 
'I even if there \s a rate increase I every four years so each stu- Student Body Pres Phil nored by tht administration," presentatives on 19 student- fa-
during the student's four years dent would face only O:le tui- Dantes charged Tuesday that Dooley said, "They spent iI I ~ulty-staff c~mmittees,. includ· 

I 
in college, he will pay no more tion jump. a spokesman said. the University administration great deal of time on IT, but mg the Park~ng CO~~lttee : 
than it cost when he entered. "But," he added. "I'm not last spring had ignored the pro- II was lust impracTIcal." I Dan~es said admlnlstrallon 

posal. '''tDe lhupo.iH calieu lOr in· handhng of the peripheral 
LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK . T~e proposal calls for ellm- crecl.)l:l>.ul ~"'''II'li i~':. d. iI lot·shuttle bus proposal reo 

I Inatlng centrill campul park· lillie waeo lWllUO Wd. Ut:1l1!: ill' presented what was creating 
OdrineJ: can help you become the trim slim person you want to lng, for providing parking in crelllieQ IiIlU lacw,y aJlu .,au "student frustration" with 
be. OdrineJ: is a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Contains no lots at the campus' edge and billdl)' lalO.:. wlat 110, Q' )uU.:', University student - faculty 
dangerous drugs. No starving. No special exercise. Get rid of I for having shuttl. buses car- it> wt:re OCUlI;: a.".:u. committees. 
excess fat and live longer. Odrinex has been used successfully by ry studenls bet_n the cam· " lne aUuwu''id"vll COIlCHIU- Dooley said Dantes frequent-
thousands all over the counlr~ for over 10 years . Odrinex costs I pus and the parking lots. ed loa, LUi. Wd~ ,IlC WiV"g Iy made statements abo~t sub-

1

$3·25 and the large economy SIZe $5.25. You must lose ugly fat or Dante said Dooley and the llIoe ,0 lJUl"It:UlCIl. Ill.: P;'v\IVo>'" jects he had not fully Invest
your ~oney .wIll be refunded by your druggist. No questions asked. University Parking Committee IiIlU we !lau lO concur. I gated and the result was a 

810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 Sold ~Ilh thIS guarantee by: I supported the proposal last "MayQe " we Gon'l hilv. iI group of "half-truths" which 
~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MA=Y=S=D=R=U=-G_ST_O_R_E_S_._. _IO_W_A_C_IT_Y_._. -:MA:--IL_O_R_D_E_R_S_F_IL_L_E_D spring, but the administration disturbed people needlessly. 

THREE 

Nylon /cotton with ny
lon I Lycra spandex 
elastic. Dacron pol
yester fiberfill. 
Reg. 2.50, NOW 

2 for $4 

Nylon tricot with fiber· 

Nylon lace bra, cottonl 
Dacron polyester lin
ing: Lycra ~ spandex 
elastic. 

Reg. $4, NOW $3 

Slretch·sLI·ap bra of 

Ny Ion with nylon! 
Lycra spandex elastic 
and fiberfill. 
Reg. 3.50, NOW 

2 for $S 

Nylon crepe. soft pol-
fill Lycra'S spandex' cotton/rayon with ny- yester fiberfill; nylon/ 

r 
acetate polyester elas. Ion I Lyrca ~ spandex Lycra~ spandex elas· 
tic. elastic. tic. 

Reg. $4, NOW $3 Reg. $3, NOW 2 for $5 Reg. 3.50, NOW 
2 for $5 j DAYS 

Adonna foundation 

SALE! 
Save 12% to 25% 

through Saturday only! 
Nylon lace bra with nylon/Lycra spandex elastic, fiberfill lin
ing .. , non·curl stretch straps. Sizes 32 to 36A, 32 to 38B, C. 

Reg. $3, NOW 2 for $5 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open , a.m, 'til' p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursdity, FridAY, , I.m, 'Ill 5:30 p.m. Tues. and Sat. 

All Parking Downtown Is Free After S p.m. (except Mondays) 

Nylon Lycra~ spandex 
fits over panty hose (or 
shaping. S·M-L. 
Reg. $3, NOW 

NO"t! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
Y-oUNG MODERNS." charge Iccount designecl 
lor young adults. Come In, ... ph~ and we'll 
send an application. 
• • 

2 for $S 

Nylon lace with nylon ' 
Lycra ft spandex elas
tic. padded with fiber· 
fiU. 

Reg. $4, NOW $3 

Kodel polyester fiber
fill; nylon with nylon/ 
Lycra'" spandex elas· 
tic. 
Reg. $3, NOW 2 for $S 

Nylon lace with poJycs· 
t e r fiberfill; nylonl 
Lycra'1e spandel( elas
tic. 

Reg. $4, NOW $3 

PHONE 
331·7591 

Long line bra of nylon 
I ace . CottonLycra" 
spandex back, cotton 
lining. 

Reg. $5, NOW $4 

Crossover bra of nylon 
wi. h nylon / LycralS 
spandex elastic, nylon 
lace. 

Re~. $4. W)W S3 

Criss·cross girdle 0 
nylon / rayon I Lycl'a k 

spandex. Average or 
tall. S-M-L-XL. 

Reg. $7, NOW $4 

ttt Me 171 • --~ ......... -\l.I.A.. • ., 
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Agnew Ignores Aussie Protests IU.S. Doubts Viet Offensive 
CAMBE~RA, A~stralia ~ - objectives of a nation~1 nature doesn't bother me a whole lot." to It. mort of the Aultrlllin .In the .evening, he attended a Desp,·te North V,·et Bu,·/dup 

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew k'luwn to the Australian gOY· A reporter also asked th' l peopl.. dinner gIVen by Gov. Gen. Sir 
brushed off antiwar protests ernment and I'm not running vice president If h. wu dis· ION I 11" A U d Paul Hasluck. 
Wednesday and said . the Unit· I for office in Australia so it appointed at not being able " 0 rea~, , gnew rep e , .. SAIGON lA'I - U.S. officials launch a countrywide offensive ober in truck tra£fic moving 
ed Slates and Australia "under· _ because I didn t come to Aus· said Wednesday the enemy has with these 230,000 troop, but through eastern Laos and a "10-
stand ~ach 'other very well ." I .11 traUa ~n this visit to see the enough troops to launch an of. dou~t one. like the 1968 Tet 0[· gistlcs buildup" In .th~ A Shau 

EarlIer 15 persons were ar· Cora VI e Knocks Road Gro p AustraiJan people. fenslve will occur. Valley near Hue mdlcate the 
~sted out of 200 prote lers who U "In the short time I had It [enslve in February, but It Sources said, however that a Communist command Is pre· 
were chanting "Go home CIA" was 'lot my mission to m~ve probably won't occur. tenfold increase since l~st Oct· paring "!o do something." 
at .ecurity agent.s. Agnew was I . The low~ .~ghway Commis· commissi.on in early Dece~ber . around throughout the commu. "It's u!U'eal," said 0 n e 
havI~g lunch wlth Gorto~ at s~on w~s crJliclze.d by t~e Coral· Il was signed by 500 reslde~ts nity and meet people." source. ' ~ They started acting up 
Parliament House at the lIme. Ville ?Ity Coun711 at Its Tues· of the. Lantern Park area. wllh Agnew winds up hi. two last week and we thought it 

"11m r.ther used to demo day night meetmg. CounCil approval and request for days here Thursd.y with • th I thin B t dd 

I 
C t· . I' . was e rea g u su en-

OMlr.tors," Agnew said in The ouncil criticized the precau lonary . signa I~g equIp- meeting with Gough Whltl.m, . .. " 
the U.S. Embassy courtyard. Commission's inaction on are· ment at the IntersectIon. leader of the country's oppo. Iy everythIng died down. 
"They don 't upset me and I quest to change the speed Ii· sitlon Llbor party, before Sources estimated 230,000 
PlY very little attention to I mit in the vicinity of the High· NO MORE FUN taking off for Auckl.nd, N.w North Vietnamese aOO Viet 
them." way 6-2Oth Avenue intersection Agnew's getting so serious I Zealand - the 11th end I... Cong troops are In South Viet· 
Agnew said he was. no! con· fr~m 70 miles per hour to 45 t~ese days - he's no . fun ~d. stop of his Atian tour. . nam - in Cambodian and Lao-

cfmed ab~ut AustralIan press miles per hour. ding ,mymore. In fact, I Just Between meetings With Gor· ('on borde e i n d In th 
criticism either. The press had A series of accidents occur· saw this ad in Variety: "For ton and his Cabinet and his I .. . r r go S an e 
romplaJned about no news con· red there last year, including a sale, 1,000 Spiro Agnew jokes embassy appearance. Agnew demlhtanzed zone - compar· 
lerences. fatality in December. I at a fraction of the original played tennis with three Aus· ed to 290,000 a year ago. 
"1 came here to make certain A petition was sent to the cosU" Iralian officials. I They say the enemy could 

COUPON WEEK AT H 'Y·VEE~~:~PlUS OUR WEEKlY SPECIAlS! 

With Hy-Vee Deep-Cut Discount Prices 
BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE CENTER CUT 

CHUCK ROAST 79c CHUCK STEAK 6Sc Lb. . Lb . 

FRESH LEAN {FRESH SKINN!D 

GROUND CHUCK Lb. 79c BEEF LIVER Lb. 49c 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS Lb. 78c 

Lose 10 Ibs. in 10 Days 
ON NEW GRAPEFRUIT DIET 

If It is fallowed nactly, tfIe average overweight 
person should IDse 10 pounds in 10 days 

This nlw die, plln Iits you ,tuff yoursl" with fOOd, thlt WI" 
forblddln Such IS big s'tlk, 'rlmmld of fit, southern fried 
chlck,n. rich IrIVI .. , mlyonnll .. , lob.tort .wlmmlnl In bUHor, 
blcon, lIuSlge. Ind scrambled eggs. You cln lit until you Ir. 
full, until you clnnot possibly tI' Iny mor •• 

A copy .f thl. new Ind .tlrtllng .uc .... ful 
dl" plln cln bl obllln,d by .Indlng p .OG t. 

GRAPEFRUIT DIET, Box 3983 (Rosedale Station) 

IOlD MEDAL 
FlBUR 
Sib. IA8 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

1\ 1'1'11 '1111:1 1;011'0:'\ 

Sib. 
BAG 

1\ 1'1'111111' COII'OX ~ 1.11.11.\1: 540 

OSCAR MAYER U.S.D.A· T BONE 
SLICED BACON 8Se 

CHOICE -Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF CHUCK 
ROAST 

y 

49c Lb. 

&.JII" DEL MONTE 

, SPINACH 

RICHELIEU 

CUT GREEN BEANS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

7·BONE 
BEEF ROAST 

Lb·59C 

OSCAR MAYER 

BOLOGNA ~~:. 48c 1201. 68e Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES. 
1201. BBc Pkg. 

falONEiEissALHAMS Lb. $1.39 
U.S.D.A. 

, 

(WiENEERSFIE.D 

. , 
6ge Lb. 

GUS GLASER-SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF 
s Oz. 39c Pkg. 

OLD MILWAUKEE 
BEER 

6·Pak 
No-Rlturn 

Botti .. 99C 

t/ CHECK 
The Super Discount Saving. 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 

and 
EXTRA SAYINGS AT HY-YEE 

KRAFT 

CHOICE 

Till (In 20c DR. PEPPER ,"P.k 45 
Plul Deposit C MIRACLE WHIP 

T.II 
C.n 

./ JENO'S CHEESE 

18c r PIZZA MIX 
PILLSBURY. EXTRA LIGHT 

HYNEE 

80lt 49c TOMATO SOUP 

STEAK 
Lb. $117 

BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

Lb. $117 

Qt. 49c 

Till llc Can 

GIANT 
BOTTLE 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

HY.YEE 

TOMATO JUICE 

~ DEMERT-DISINFECTANT 

SPRAY. . . . 

FLORIDA ZIPPER SKIN PANCAKE MIX 2 Lb. 39c 
y Df.Sf.RT FLOWeR 

HAND LOTION $2',00 $1 00 
• Size • 

TANGERINES 

D.~" 49c 

CRISPY REO 

JONATHAN APPLES 4 Lb. 49c 
BII/ 

BISQUICK 

BISCUIT MIX 41 01. 49c 
• aox 

Neslles 

YEveready Cocoa ~:'S9¢ 

HY·YEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS • Lb. Box 22c 

Kitty Pan 

(' Cat Litter 10 Lb. Bag 49¢ 

46 Oz. 
e.n 27c 

1~~:. 98c 

TWO STORES TO SERYE YOU 

Lb. l1e I' POWDERED CREAM 

~ WESSON OIL 
227 KIRKWOOD 

COFFEEMATE • 11 01. J.r 62e • 41 01. Jar SSe ht Ave. and ROCHESTER 

CABAN ITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
U.S. NO. I 

10 Lb. 49c Hy.vEE yDELMONTf. 
• B'I/ GOLDEN CORN • Tin Cln 20c STEWED TOMATOES • Tin Can 24c 

Right tD Limit Reserved RED POTATOES 
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Mezvinsky Endorsements Are Incorrect' 
Two University studen~' I vinsky's Congressional bid. 1 MII~:I" Rah. 1n4 Joe Witch· brother I, IIdlv. with the 

names. we.re used wlth.o~t (heir O'Connor Issued the following ter. Young Democrats In Diven· 
8uthonzahon In a pohhcal ad· , Waechter, A2, Davenport, port. 
vertlsement for State Rep. Ed· statement from Mezvlnsky s said, "My name was added to O'Conner said names were I 
ward Mezvlnsky (D-Iowa City), campaign beadquarters recent· that list without m, knowledge picked for the advertisement 
according to Patrick C. O'Con· Iy: or permission. I do not endorse on a referral basis. 
nor, a worker for Mezvlnsky. "The following nllm.s were Mr. Mezvinsky for Congress. In· 

st d I t·p f "Due to an oversight, Joe 
The advertisement was print· Inadvertently inclucltd .m...... ea, am suppor 109 ro . 

~." W'II' Alb h Co " Waechter's name was included ed in the Jan. 6 edition of The 1M 166 n.me. in I.st Tues. I lam rec t for ngre S. on the list of persons support-
Daily Iowan. It is an advertise- d.y', .d supporting Edw.rd Albrecht is a University econ· I ing 1ezvinsky," he said. 
ment listing supporters of Mez- Muvinsky for Congreu: omics professor running for 
"=iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. __ iiiiiiiiiiii Congress. Miss Rahe, A2. Elrlvllle, 
iii: said sM was cont.ded by • 

O'Conner said h. did not ask 

BIG TEN INN 
513 5. Riverside 

, AP·81IR·SPICIAL 

BUD·a.d·SCHLITZ 
LARGE IS oz. gllss 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 951 

- Pitflty qJ Free Parkin a -

STARTS 

TODAY! 

"A. IlIIpmloned .nd 
IlIIprenive, AIIII .s .ny 
rei cued so f.r this yw I 
Slsn. ls perh.ps • new 
boldness In AmeriCln 
cinelli'! Extr.ordmsry'" 

·Ti",. 

"Powerful I Born out of 
the tlllle of troubles 
through which this 
n.tion h.s been p.uing '" 

-Lif. 
'·SI.ggering ... llIummtlllng ... 
M~sni~cenl! It is the 
ItuK of now! Young 
people" should be 
required to see 

'M.dium Cool' !" - Holiday 

"Stunning' Ont of the 
best picturel of 1969!" 

-Co.mopolit.n 

"Oazz!ing ... O(V.st.tins .•• 
Srilll.nt l Must be leen by 
. nyone who "reI .bout 
the d(Ve\oplllent of modern 
.ovies '''-Ntwswuk 

- COLOR - FEATURES - 1:30 - 3:29 - 5:21·7:32. ' :U 

W"k Days 

7:20 & 9:30 

A Reiver Is a Scoundrel! 

STEVE 
McQUEEN in liThe Reiversll 

Co·starring Sharon Farrell , Will GMr, Mich.el Const.ntine, 
"M" Rupert Cron., Mitch Vogel • IN COLOR • 

STARTS 

TONITEI 

W.ekdays 

7:30 &9:35 

MOVES OUT FROM ENGLERT FOR 2ND WEEK 

"Ura Minnelli has given a performance which 
is so funny, so moving. so perfectly crafted and 
realized that it should win her an Academy 
Award but probably won't, becauSI Oscar is 
.rchaic and Lila is contemporary!" 

- TIIom .. ThOll1PSO/I, UFE MAGAZINe 

___ ~AknJ~ "M" 

v • COLOR. 

uza MnnEll, \I\€rdaI &xbl. Tm fvAdWe 
bo...:I_ ............ p. '''p'oduce" "'"""""'lor p' ..... odard_ -"""'"lor 
b,o..loM NiChols David Longe Alvin Sorgent byAlon J. Pokvlo Fnd I<orlin 

girl from Mezvlnsky's head· 

I 
WltChtef's permission to use qUilrten, whose nlme she did 
his name. He s.id h. luumed not remember, Ind Isked if 
Wlechter would support Mu· she would end one his bid for 
vinsky _IU" Woehter's Congress. 

l-
t
-h-. MILL Re-st-.ur-.n-t- ' "I told her that I had not I 

made up my mtnd at that 
ffAMINe; lime," ML s Rahe said. "I said 
TAr REt 

that I did not want my name 
WAa~VlOU I used unless I called her back. I 

SU'MAltl~:~,¥>WICHES I did not call her back." 

)trrzJI I' -----U;NUAlty S,.CIAL -

STEAKA ~1C1(91 HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

rllOd S..."ko O~n 4 p.m. R.g. 55 NOW - 44c 
Tap !loom TIll I a.m. BASKIN.ROBBINS 
I 351·9529 (31 FLAVORSl 

Iowa City WI,dwIY PII .. 
opon 7 OIY. 11 to 10 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

presents 

"ORPHEUS 
DESCENDING" 
by Tenncs re , iIliams 

Directed by William Skelton 
Produced by arrangement with 

Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

JANUARY 22, 23, 24 
JANUARY 29, 30, 31 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Exhibit Hill, 4·H Fllrgrounds 

TICKETS ($2.25 E.ch l AVAILABLE NOW AT 
Theatr. Ticket Office, Recrutlon Center 

Open' I.m. · 5 p.m. Monday thru Frid.y or 

MAIL ORDERS NOWI 

lowl City Com",unlty Theltr., '0. 117, IOWI City, lowl S22~ 

" ..... I.nd , tlck"s fe, . . lOch 

I.t ALT. DATI 2nd ALT. DATI 

Tiliphoni 

City . . Sit. Zip 
~""" mill sllmpad .. "·add' .... d Invelopo with )OU, ,hick 
midi pay.bt. to thl th .. t .... 

(FOIt GEHIltAL INFO~MATtON CALL 331-0443) 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

!¥UifjMc1!iiiMMJ..FA~~LA.w.~~ ',T!L..'M!.!fl R4CER 

~"""~-"'--~a"'" ..... , - FEATURES - : I ; 

1:41 ·3:39 · 5: 37 · 7:35 · 9:33 " •. _-' 

:::'A :~:~~~: I [-1 j 'l.;, 
YouJlltlUgh «> hud .. . you21 cry! 

3 CLASSIC LAUGHTER
PIECES •• TOGETHER! 

THE GlREAT ONE 

\VI C. FIELDS 
II 

J of Iris .ost Iriktriolll (,..,{y (!twits I 

( 'The B.rber Shop' 1 ( The Phlrmacist 

'The Fltal Glass of Beer' 

TH( SKINNY ONf iii tHE fAT ONE 
... 

NM. IIIOAOfS ." 
"TIl cuzy _ •• lJIE.' IIAIIIY" 

,~t •• t'""l ~Vt."""".~"'" 
U~IIPttOIIIWCl._' ..... IfOtt . ... . .., ••• ,. • • ' v-" .... , 

~ Fracture. Flickers * Sqercllcb. 
o..r,1 .f~. J.uIo . Dtt~,.-D. -llPt J. ~o lII ... u" 

F"atu,es tnclude Fi.lds - 1:30 · 4:10 · 6:25· 8:45 

An elderly woman wile show· 
ed up .t the Oakland I nduc. 
tion Center in a driving rlin 
today is confronted by police. 

Candidates 
Comment 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The brecht, Democratic candidate 
race for the 1st Congressional for Congressional nomination, 
Distrid seat is underway and at a coffee here Tue day night. 
The Dally Iowan will run Can. 

Albrecht said the strategic 
arms limitations talks. whose 
first meeting was just finished 

didates Comments, u n d e r 
which the editors will excerpt 
candidates' stalemenh and 
opinions from their press reo in Helsinki. Finland, represent 
leases and appearances. an opportunity for real progress 

ALBRECHT Ion arms control, but "they may 
A U.S. announcement thaI it also be our last opportunity." 

I has stopped the development of "If we play the same kind 
new weapons and weapon deli· of games in the~e negotiations 
very systems lIould be a ·'fea· as we have In the past," AI· 
ible and desirable first step·, j brecht said, "we may not be 

toward international strategic around long enough to play 
arms control, said William AI- I them again." 

Brandt Reject; EGerman Bid'i 
Generation Gap? She WIS part of a sit·in by I BONN, G e r man y (!' - In his 70·minute state of t h @ 

group of about 50 men and Chancellor W i I I Y Brandt nation address Brandt rejeCled 
women who said they were a Wedne~~ay rejected di~lomalic all f East Germany's hard.line 
coalition of individuals repre· recogmtlOn of Communist East 0 ... 
nnting no organization. Germany as the pricp for better demands made since hiS Social· 

- AP Wirephoto relations with East Germany. i t·led government s tar t • 
.... ------------------.... -~ He also threw cold water on ed moves to improve ties with 

UNDERGROUND CULTURE KITCHEN 

Prc cnts 

COSMIC ROCK SHOW 
Iratl/rin rr 

Enoch Smokey 

Mandrake Root 

Specia I Mystery Guest 
Lights by CRYSTAL BALL LIGHT SHOW 

I.M.U. BALLROOM 

Friday, January 16 
ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE AT: 

Thing 1.11 Harmony Hall 
t.M. U. Box Office 

AI RIff. 203 E. Washington 

East Germany's demand t hat Eastern Europe. 
Bonn loosen its lies or end its . , 
membership in Ihe North Atlan- He reiterated Bon~ s read!· 

I
tic T rea t y Organization ness to open talks With Walter 
(NATO). I Ulbricht's Communist regime 

"I hardly need to stress that I on renouncing the use o[ force. 
{or the federal government. .. I its commitment to the Atlantic NEW MILITANTS -
alliance is not a matter for dis- I Some people are surprised 
cussion," Brandt told the Bun· about the Indian minorities get· 

, destag , the lower house of par· I ling militant. But that wouldn't 
Iiament. be news to General Custer! 

Spring Break in MAJORCA! 
Where is it? .... Mediterraneon islond near Spain. 

How much? .•. $274 from NYC (plus $84 R.T. from 
Cedar Rapids on Ozark group plan) 

Who's going? ••. Univ. of Iowa students, staff, faculty 
and their immediate families . 

How long? ... 8 days, 7 nights. 

What's included? ... Round trip jet fare from NYC, 
first clau hotel, three meals a day, cor with 

unlimited mileage. 

DEPOSIT? •.. YES I BY JAN. 30. 

BALANCE DUE ... No Later Than Feb . 26 
For more information call Ron Pool., 351·8635 or 
Carpet Travel Service, 351·4510 
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I Stanley Empire Includes Wide Range of Endeavors 

the strategic 

talks, w hose 

just finished 

, represent 

real progress 

but "they may 

opportunity ." 

the same kind 
negotiations 

the past," AI· 

may not be 
to play 

an Bid" I 
state of t h @ 

are surprised 

minorities get· 
that wouldn't 

Custer! 

MUSCATINE - A look at the 

workings of the Stanley empire 

here reveals a wide range of 

endeavors, including engineer· 

iJtg, architecture, industry and 

international law. 

A portion of the Stanley fa
mily holdings , the Stanley 

Foundation, has come under 

attack by members of the Uni· 

versity Student Senate who 

say they want clcared up ru· 

mors that the foundation sup

plied funds for the 1960 U.S. 

senatorial campaign of former 

State Senate Majority Leader 

David Stanley (R·Muscatine). 
C. Maxwell Stanley, falher 

of tne former slate nnator 
and director of Ihe Stanley 

Foundalion, has denied Ih, al· 

legations . 

Student Body Pres. Phil 
Dantes and Student Senator Bo 

Beller, A2, Glencoe, Ill., last 

week asked for an Internal Re· 

venue Service investigation of 

the tax·exempl foundation in 

what they said was an attempt 

to clear up the rumors. 

As a reply, the elder Stanley 

has asked for an early schedul· 

Cinema 76 Presents: 
Tonight: One of Jean Renoir's greatest films, 
starring Michel Simon, 

"BOUDU SAVED FROM DROWNING" 
(Boudu sauve des eaux) 

(Required viewing for 36:194) 

STUDENTS 
48 Hour Shoe Repair 

We specialize in: 

All Western boots 

Dress and work oxfords 

Shoe dyeing 

Overshoe repair 

Any ki nd of shoe 
regardless of shape 

SMITTY'S SHOE REPAIR 

"Where YOI/re Necer A StrallgNH 

3 blocks soulh of 
lelephone building OR Call 351·2461 

for directions 

Open 7 a,m. - 6 p,m, - Mondays til 9 

• 

H. said that 19 ... lIptndl . Ht receivtd a 8 .A. from the 

univlrsily in 1930 Ind recel"" 

eel thl di5iingul,hed .Iumnu, 

award in 1961. 

In addition to his foundation , tablished the corporation 27 ty. . 
w ork, Stanley is president of years ago, after graduating in Stanley al 0 IS the foundel 

S tanley Consultants, Inc. He es· engineering from the Universi· of HON Industries, Inc. 

ing o[ the [oundalion's annual and engineering at the Uni· 

audit. I versity and graduated in 1926. 

lures by the Stanl.y Founda· , ______ -=;.;.... ____ :.:.====-_______ -=;.;.... ____ -===::.-______ ---'===~-.----
tion included funds extend.d 

to the University 01 DubuquI, 
Muscatine Senior High school, 

the National Council of Chur· 

ches and slmil" groups, as 
well as more than $2,000 sptnl 

for awards to winne,. 01 
Claud. M, Slinley IChollr· 

ships. 

The Foundation spent 8 total 

of $78,540.37 in 1968, he said. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

The Foundation was estab· 

lished in 1956 by the elder Slan· 

ley and his wire. He says the 

Foundation was sel up in order 

I to channel funds into "charita· 

ble, educational and philan. 

thropic projects" that they 

could support. 

PETS \ LOST ANO FOUND ~ fVPtNCS SER'IICE ~ MISC. FOR SALE \ 

sn.V"ER .1IENCH AXC RegIstered 111LACK' whIle, brown tabby wIth MARY V. lIUl\NS - tYl'lng, mIme· no PAttERB CKS, .holce tOc - 1\1 Want Ad R ... tes 
Poodl .. lor salo. 338-2733, Il a.m. S ~1Il\ eol\~~ In I ~ltI~ty o~ ~~ OI"l'lIy. Nol.lry Public. 415 Iowa $17.00. Two. paIr b.I,. drapes, 100 ... 

10 6:30 p .m. \·2711n 7~~ par~n, o. e .. or. Hi Sta~"k~u"tIlnc . 337-2&58 ~ I ~ M, $25.00. 337-4985..:, ~ 
PO - AI( I -- I - --- - 1 CmCAGO "HAm" t... tickets Sat On. DIY ......... , 15c I Word ODLES, C min Iture Apr cot, LO T _ IIr Ilrl'. Illue III co,. ELECTRIC, , •• t Iccural. "!'erl. o. . 

groomed how Quality, three Rewlrd .P cln 353-1949. 1. J'i enced, r ••• on.\'lo. Jlne Snow 338· 390U!dIY, Jln. 24, Main Floor. :!:il ~3' Two Days ........ lie I Word 
months. 338·1670. 1·17 M12. 2. \3 •. .• 

I CHILD CARE ELECTRIC l"Ullar wIth amp .nd ThrH D.ys ..• , .... 20c • Word 

RIDE WANTED typewriter. Mlnuscrlpta, Ih~.u, Itereo with sland Ind spoakers. $75. FIve Day, ......... 23c I 0 
----::--------- EXPERIENCED. accunt., eleetrlo I fU11. $45. Muter work componont . W rd 

HUMPTY DUMPTY Nurs.ry School term pIpers. 33B-80~. 2·10RC 351·5781. 1·27 T 0 29 W ... 
"Tne major part of our ac· orrers I pre',chool prOium lor -- .n ays . . . . . . . . . C I 0 ..... 

"1' h b h f' Id f WANTED - round Irlp lrom QUid dlY Clr. chUdren It compellUvo , WESTSIDE - Electric typewriter SKlIS· Hoad Moaters 2J5 cm, lood 0 M n~ 55 I W rd 
ItVI les as een t. Ie 0 CIties. Monday, WednesdlY, Frl "te.. 615 S. Clpltol Streel . DIll with carbon Tlbbon. !:xporlenced.1 condlllon, $55 . Evenlors 338-4332. 1.20 n. 0 ,. . • ••• •• C 0 
international affairs, particu· d.~, 351-8934. 1·16 337·3842. 2.\3 Belly voyco. 33804584. 2·9 --- MinImum Ad 10 Word. -I -I McINTOSH C·22 pre-amplifier. Thor· 
ularly yorld peace through SHARE CARPOOL to Cedar Rlpld •. WANTED - Womln or cou!'<c to ELECTRIC typ.wrlter _ up.,l. en. TD·J24 turnllble ,.,\lh Ortolon. PHONE 337-4191 
law," SIan ley said in a reo 7:30-4 p.m. or 8-4:30. AIl.r 5 p.m. car. for children "hU. parenl. enced Pie... clil Mrs. llounce. RS-212 lonearm and Orlolon S·15MT I 

c.U 338·1302. 1·22 ar. on vlcatlon lite Fobruary. Re· ville 338-4709 2-8 A R stereo e.rtrld,e. 338-5817 Or 351.6166 
cenl interview.. I ferenc •• roqulred 338-9108. 1·20' . _. 1.17 ~~~§~~~~~~~~ 
Besides such activity as set· I BABYSITTING mornlnR8, Iny I ••. ELECTRIC Typewriter . Ihort MPI. MODERN blue"reen lol;'-;;;.Ichlng 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS m~ home. North old •. Call 351., pc" Ind the,... Phon •• aAnR'1 chair. Excellent condWon. '125. 
ling up scholar hip funds, tbe 6402. 1·21 Christner, 338·8138. •.• 338.6t05. 1.24 
Foundation has gained inter. SALE' BASS Amplllier AM pc. - EXPERIENCED mother ,,11\ babvslt --

. . .• modcl BTI5-c 215 end speakers. part· lime my home. C.II 351·2831. JERRY NYALL. Elettrlr 1/lM Typ. 1967 ~'edders 16.000 BTU 220 AIr. 
na\Jonal recogntllon in Its work I Solid State· $.150.00. Solid body Bas I I · I ~ In, Servlc •. Phon. 338-1330. I cundllloner. '150. 351·1677. 1·15 
in organizing world conferences Guitar. Solid Stlte • $\50.00. 338· BABYSITTING nlornlng •. Any lire. 2.3AR . DINING room I.ble, six chairs. ,2.5. 

. . ;331. 1·28 My home. North dl.e. Call ~5ii ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, the.es. Cln 351-4934 after 5. 1.17 
about the Untted NatJons. Far n •• Mlnl .eompacL orlan lender 6402. dls.erUlion., mlnu,crlpt.. term 

PERSONAL 

ELECTROLYSIS (perman.nl hllr 
I"emo.all. Ray', Salon topan"", 

2220 F. Sl. Iowa Clly. C.II 337·5695:-
1-l~ 

I 
WI·th the support of the Foun· S,ratocister GUitar. Ampeg Imp. WANTED baby,ltler mv home 7.30· papers, lellors . Phone 337.7988. SERVEL Etectrlc R.Crl,erltor wIth 

Sllverlone Amp. MUlt II, ;\lake 5:30 Tues., Thurs. and Sat. lor 2.3AR lutomillc leomaker. Good condl · WHO DOE~ IT? 
dation, statesmen and ambassa· oller. 337·5415. 120 t"O children. Cill 3311-2592. 1·16 tlon. $50. 337·392Jl. 1·21 ____________ _ 

dors met four times during the GIBSON SG - TV solid bodY .Iee· WANTED - Part·Um. blby. lttln« BETTE THO~tPSON Eleetrlo, car· Sm·A·BED Bel,e, 82" x 40" open. 
. . I trlc, St50. or orr,,; 8011 And How · Hours arran,ed. Phon. 33l1o!'n30. bon rIbbon, 10 yeors e.perlenc<. ed, gooc! condlllon. $50. 351-11770 

1960s to dISCUSS and examme ell 8mm movIe 10, or oCler. 351· 338·56'",,0. 2·3 , alter 5 p.m. 

thc role of the United Nations 7771 . 1·22 ACREAGE FOR SALE ELECTRIC T\'PI 'G _ edlUni, ex., COLDSPOT Rofrlgcr.tor, 2 door, r •. 
. h 970 Th t t FOLK GUITAR · GOY., nylon slrlnli. perloneo . Call 338-4647. 2·311n frlcerator ""It·d.'rostlng, U30; 
m tel s . e mos recen Excellent condition. VIrgInia P",~ FORT\' ACRE and modern five _ _ lIotpolnt dl.hwI6her, eutlln, board 

SCHAAt"S Xerox COPy, Photo-Art 
S.rvlce, 2De Dey Bulldlnl. 338-5RIR 

2-13R~ 

HAND TAILORED hem .1l,ratlonC 
COil., dr .... ' Ind Ik'·',. 338-

1147. 2-8 
conference was held in June, ton. 337·2158. 1·1. ' room home. ,20.000 c .. h AI 0 ALICE SHANK IB~! SelectrIc lop, U5. 351·7H2. 
1969, in Quebec. Kotehrerr. acrel," . 337-4437, Whllll.n2R carbon ribbon: Greek .ymbol" ex· TWO malchln, mOllorn 0[.. DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by New 

7 porleneed, accurate. 337·2518. drapes Photo,raphlc enIAr,er' Process LAundry. 313 S. DlI' I Other conferences took I APARTMENTS FOR RENT 1·27RC VM tlr.'; recorder, tar,. corn plAnt; I buque. Phone 337·9666 ~ -------------1 MOBILE HOMEC: 7' televl. on stlnd. 351·9050. 1-21 DRESSES mlde, also alteration •. 
place in San Francisco (1965), FEMALE to share rurnlshed apart. ELECTRIC - corbon ribbon, exper' l MEN'S clolhlna. Site ,arll •.• hlrt. Experienced. Call 351.3126. 
Burgenstock, Swilzerland , (19" $Sr&nt. Bu. line . 337·5334 arterl .fa FOR RENT _ 10X60 Park E.lale H~~~~~d '33t;:~:::, tOlms, et"i'281~~ 35t~m" Pants 34 w. lnexponstili ELECTRIC SHAVER rep"l-r.-24-:-h:-o-u~; 
67) and Dubrovnik, Yugosla. .. unlurnl,hed three hedroom . car· - -'- .ervlc ... Meyer', Barber Shop. 

1 
SUB·LEASE ...,cond •• me.t~r Lake· peled. ,90 plu. lot renl. 33104004. I.B.M Seleotrlc, carbon ribbon. GREAT BOOKS of tho Modern 1.22A11. 

via (1968) . ,Ide er/lclency (urnlshed ' IPart'l 1·17 Term paperl, lettcrs, ,horl pape". World complote, unu ed, Monroo _ __ _ 
S I 'd h I ment. 3514582. ' 1·\6 1337.7585. 1·27AR lutomilic c.lculator; smalt de.k, FLUNKING Mlth or B.slc StaUs" 

tan ey sal e was a so APPROVED ROOMS BETTE THOMPSON _ ElectrIc, ellAlr, lImp. 351·321; l· t5 ICI! CIIl Jln_t "8-9306. 1.17M\· 
greatly interested in a proposed AVATLABLE Feb. I , two bedroom, carbon ribbon 10 yea ... xftert. ANTIQUE OrIental rU~I. Bilek', IRONINGS _ Student boy. In~ 

. I h f h 2 bath modern rurnl.hed. Coronet 33°5650 ' 12 Otl Ga"II,ht VIlli,· 422 Brown ,·'1 1018 Roch.,ler CIII 33 I reglona youl con erence, suc Apartment... Call 331-4350. 1·28 MEN ONLY ono qn~le. one dou. ence . .. • . n· < . ·Z.3AR 28ft· '1.16AR 
as one thal was held recently SUB LEASE - b d .1 1 ble Full kitchen , bath ho"" !:LII,,'TRIC - oarbon Tlbbon, ex· 

. one e room ne" Y Walkln, dl.tlnce to campus. CIII erlOn"ed the... t.rms etc "r" 
on the campus of Wartburg lurnlshed , West.lde Aplrlments . 351·3821 or 337·1141. 2·\4 Hlrne; '337:51143. ' , 12.1'4RC JOE'S SKI SHOP 
College in Waverly . Partially 1

351-8310 after 5. 1·23 
ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING THE ES, .hOd pIPer., 

I sponsored by the Stanley Foun· fURNISHED OM bedroom . (lIrl. or 3843 evenln"j weekends. 12SAR 
Highest qu.llty ski.. boolo, 

p.los Ind I<,,"orl... P"clslon 
mounting. U"d 'qulp""nt for 
budgot ski .... 

couple. 728 121h Ave., Coralvlllr. ------------- elc. Exper enoed. Phon. 337. 
dation, the event . was tilled 351·6405, 351-4181. 1·17 ROOM and board for eolle~e ~Irl 
" The Greal Issues: War and I CARRIAGE HILL one bedroom un. In rxchln,e (or occ.'slollil bah, . 

eace. 1.23 9550 (or appointments. 1·16 WANTED 
Phon. 351.8118 

P " I (urnlohed. Sublet. DIal 338·9198. ,ItUnr and IIrht houoework . ~38· 

STanley majored in 5cience ' FEMALE ROOMMATE to share we.t. ' ONE DOUBLE room - men tin e IVOMt;N GRAD Itudent wlshe. to '============= 
§~~~~~~~~~~~§ I hlmpton Villa,. apartm.nl. Phont In. Call 337·2S73. 2.14I1n , h"e livIng quarl ... \11th grad AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

351·1847 2·14 TFN sludent. or .tudellt do •• to cam· 

I
· -- DOUBLE, men . Cookln~ prlvlJe ... , pus. Call collecl - 31f.1·8684 Cedar -------------

Th. DerRy lowern 
.'URNlSHED IPar.tmellt for mil., prl"ate refrl~eralor tarpet. rtro· I Rapids. SAturdlY, Jail . 17 bot .... n '6-~ SIMCA. 10.000 mil." ~O m,I •. 

.lnRlo occupancv. Close·ln, utili. place. Evenln" 728 Ro".ry. 1·16 1:00·:;,00 p.m. 1·17 $415.00. 35H476 8 p.m . 10 8:30 

University 
Calendar 

lies paid. ~. OO . 337·9038. Z·15 SINGLE room. s45 mOlllhly. 410 S. I.m 1.24 

. FEMALE to .hlr. t" a bedroom fur· Clnlton. 338-4513, 1·22 d I 1960 OLDS - "'ell CAred tor. Slart. 

I nlshed. Evenlnss call 341·2289. 1·16 MALE _ shole rnom -;nd kitchen. I Intereste in 1I00d. '250.00. 3Sl·mu. 128 
THIRD GIRL wanted to sharo two Near h051>1\01 •. ~38·4810. I AlTO INSURANCE. Crlnnell Mu. 

I bedroom unrurnlshod. $45 monthl v. 'lEN _ double wIth kllchclI, Phone a "lob overseas'? tUAI youn. men testing pro_rom 
353·2517. 1.23/337.5652. 21411n I Wr .,el Ag.nry. 1202 HlRhllnd ('I. 

I EFf'lCIENCY sharo. (emale. $35 ., Teachln" Jouroall.m, CommunI. I Omce 351·2459; home 337·3483. 2·10 
monthly, available Feb. I . 351· ROOMS FO~8-~i~9T, ~; .. b~OCk ' Irom ty dcvelupment, Radio-TV and 1064 CHEVROLt>T Imp.la, 2.door, 

~§§§§ 11946. 1·20 T~:.mdPayu· ·aJ1d Thur,adlye.r p.m. 1
02'7 hardtop. Dependable. economical. -- lor,. varIety 01 othorl aVIUlble. new plates. $580. 351.8981, 337.3877 

I =---- SUBLEASE drtelency apartment at SUBLEASE _ lar,. room, private S I' 0 n '0 r s Includ. NoUon.1 I 27 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS Lakesldo. lurnlshed or unlurlll,h · refrIgerator, cookln, privilege, Churche . Information .t 20$ Dey . 

• 10:00 FRENCH MUSIC AND ed. DI.I 338·0414. 1·22 351.7595. 1.22 lulldinw. 1084 AUSTIN Healy 3000 11 •• Ialo 
FRENCH MUSICIANS: MUllo of De· WANTED. lemale, ,hare Lake.lde -- --- bluc. $850. 351·8675 ~Iler 6 p.m J.l7 
bu'Sy and Boulal.lI", townhouse. $62.50 monthly. 3;;1.3067. DESIRABLE ROOM tor rent. elo>< 

• 10:30 BBC SCIENCE MAGA· 1.20 to clmpus. 338·H44 or 337-4509. 
lINE: Some 01 the topiCS lor dis- 2·14trn 
cu .. lon include aggressIon Ind SUBLETTING On. bedroom new. 
h •• rt allaeks. the Industrial appll. Iy furnished aparlment. $115 plus SINGLE for uppercla" woman. 
<alion of reverse o.mosls, Ind In electricity. $100 deposit Inquire kitchen privilege,. Near eampu,. 
tho Fronllers Of :Knowledgo .. rle •. 205'. 6th St., No. 6. Parkfalr Apart. Avallible Jln. 25 . 214 Davenpolt. 
Or. Thoma. Durmandy dlscu.ses menls. Corllvllle after 5 p.m . 1.18 1·15 
hi . thoory or agIng. 1 

• 2:00 WE 5 T ERN CIVILIZA· rEMALE 10 ,haro .emf.(urnlshed SINGLE - clo ... to eampus. 338· 
TION: The dedlne o[ France I. Seville Apartment . ,58. 331.6:147 . 87M. 2·13 
Prol. Jomos Klttolson's topIc. 2.14 

o 5:30 A FEDERAL CASE: Cor· 
re'I,ondent Ann ZIII talka to Stc· I WE THAMPTON Village TOil nhous. 
phcn He~s. newlY-appointed chalr4

• and apartments . 960 2Jst Ave., Co
man of the Whito Hou •• Confer· ralvllle. Dial 337·5297. 2.10 
enre on Chlldrtu and Youth , I 

• 7:30 CHAMIER CONCERT: MALE - share furnl,hed Seville 
The Chopin Trio In g for VIolin . Apartment second semester. 351 
Plano. Ind Vlollneello, Op. 8, I 838;;. 1·27 

MATURE male - Qulot, study 
oIceplng, relrlgerator prlvlloge •• 

parking, Non-smokers, n~ar hos
pital.. $42.50 and $45.00. Call 353· 
5012 or 337·7642. 1·24 

MEN Furnlshod double room, 
ilPproved, N('ellenl. one block 

to campus. 338·8589. 2·1 3 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED . Older 650 cc motorcy· 
ele, sultabl, for Custom. 337·9138. 

1·18 

'68 ~'IREBIRD, .utomatlc, P.S low 
mileage, 6 cyllndor. 351·7450 or 

IIACAP: Seer.tary for volunteer 338.3712. 1.24 
tutortng prolram . Must be n ... · _ 

Ible Ind Ukc people. More lele· 1966 MALIBU , rUII. good, look. 
phonIng Ihan l~plnll · Able to keep .harp. $1500. 337.760$ ,ven1nRs. 
accurate lIIes. Can 3:\8-3696. ).\6 1.23 

ATTENTION: MAl.E sludclIlll. (lI.ed ~1UST SELL 1!l\15 VW wIth 'un. 
help my bUll ness. Full or part· roof, ra<110, heater, low mll.aRe. 

time. Cat! Mr. Dey ImmedIately. 337. 351-l175 117 
2657 1-15 

PART TIME .. crelary Sharm 
Scheur-rman And A oclatrs, Real 

Estate. Apply to Sharm Scheuer· 

1967 FllIeBIRD 326, vlnvl rooC. 
.nowllres, 4 sDoed ~tkk. 35.000 

mil ••. '1750. Call 353-4087. 1. 16 

Stifwt'l Beauty Sllon 
offers 

Sptcfll on Froding, 
Jan. 19031 

$10.00 
10 5, Clinton It. 
~honl 337·7955. 

FOR YOU~ 
LISTINING ~LUSURI 

Fisher - Sony - Mlgnlv"" 
":'.reo Compon.nts 

lIf 
~ - ., . 

. ~:.' 
.' , 

_ 4: ... .. \ ... , 
·~11W· ' ~ '~ 

music company 
217 South Clinton 

lOW' City, lOW. 
137·2111 

--- -- --.----

played by DavId 01. trakh, Lev 
Oborln, and Svlatm~lav Knutoihevltlk:.', ONE BEDROOM, Curnl'hed, men. 

~·Ireplace. wall· to-Will carpet. DOUBLE room ror ,Irl. Kltch.n· 
ma.. or SIeve Richardson. 414 E. 19M CORVETTE. Excellent condl. 
Market SI. 35t·2828. 1·16 lion, orlllnAI owner. $2400 or ____________ ..... 

BOARO CREW Cor Fratornlty, .eC' best oHer. 337·9761 1·23 

',. 

ond semestcr, two block. Crom 1965 MUSTANG · extra cloa ... $795. 
campus. 331·2996. 1·22 WJJI finance II necess.ry. 338-5466. 

Evening.. 728 Bowery. J.l8 etle privileges. $45 monthly. 337· 
2447 arter 5 p.m. 2·13TFN 

SUBLEASING spacious, newer 
two bedroom, 1\\0 or three mal ••. ONE double. one I, 

351 ·6t62, Coralvill.. 1.27 922 E. W •• hlngton. 
douhle , men. 
338·8591. J.15 

2.13TVN NEED SOMEONE to holp colre 101 
CLOSE.IN. modern two bedroom. olderh m.n, live In . Dpc. 26 '66 n~ , 4 speed Excelle,". oondl· 

carpeled, dlsh"a her, alreondl. SINGLE room ror men. Qul,'I , through Jan. 3. 337-4242. 1·9tln Uon. Call 353·0847. 2·6 
tloned. 351-4794. 1.17

1 
comfortahle, cooklnR permitted . '68 CUTLASS. 2.door hardtop , aIr, 

UtilHles paId. $50. a monlh. 337·9036. po"er steering, vinyl roof, sharp, 
FEMALE to ,har. two bod1'oom 2.13 \ ACCOMPLISHED one owner. $1,975. 351.8976. 1.17 

lu,,"lslled. No pet. aUowed. 351. , ORGANIST 
8900 evenlllgs. 2-10 I ATTRACT[VE .Ingle room lor '69 BLUE Opel Kadettc, under" ar. 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG D1STANCl!: MOVING 

A,ent 
BRUCE TRANSFER & STORAGE 

CO. 
Call lOW A CITY TRANSI"ER -
351·6107 }'or Furlher Information 

For the rice Oi 
~'EMALE roommate to shRre lar'o .cf~~1·5 :3:.rlvate entrlnC'. 337.~;~ :\~~e:·~~!m!nH~mT.~~~ :'~~bh~~~~ ranty. $1 ,500 Phone 3;1·8062. 1·17 

two bedroom. Feb. 1. Coralville. band. Four y .. rt •• p.rllnco In MOTORCYCLE Sale. and Sorvlce 
351·3431. 1·20 LARGE sIngle room with spacious Blue. and Rock . Allo wood .t har· _ SUlukl _ Nortoll dealor. GUlf. 

closet lor Graduate student - many. Starl Imm,dlll.ly. 351-7159 for Inle. ,erVlce for aJl makes. The 
FEMALE room mat. wanlod to male. 338·8989. 1·24 Wit. I Molorey'cJo :lJnlc, 222 E. Prenll" 

MAHER BROS. 

MAYFlOWER 

a cup 0 coffee 
• you can enJoy 

'''color tv for 
18 hours! 

.,.; .... 

•• tlt', eM ef 1M ""'" rem.rI:.llr. 
nlwel tn •• a't.n.ttlt ~ t.w prl" 
........ 1 .... kIJy, 

~R 
~. I~ ~ ..... ,. 

e'-
. 

~ 

~ 

~ . 

. 
" . , 

... : " 
~ t • e ,. 

IA ~ .. 
;.-::: ~ . . 

~-. 

In most places th. price of • (Up of 
coR .. is now 1 Sf, - 50 ptftlnt higher 
th.n It "'u lUll . yur af 10 .go. lno
filuon ~ .. hll molt ... ry,hlnv you bvy, 
But - Ih. prk. you !'ty for electricity 
per k,I ..... lt hour (.nd 90s por (uble 
foo,) II !till lurprillngly I.wl 
"Tkt.sI IwO .nentlll !.@rviclS hive held 
l he line In .plll of Iplraling (0111 of 
Itiane$, wlge$, materlall, inlerc5t 
~hll'ge,. futl, 'IIC". and other llIpen"s, 
Conlributlnv 10 Ihl. momplllhmenl 
Ir' )'OIIr I n""lId Ulli', improml 

~,~, .. I- ~.~ ... ~ tit -. : . . .. , 

oqu l_tlnd technique., larger, 
economic.1 generating unlh. and huge 
nltwork. of Inurconn.ct.d .Itetrlt 
. ystems, 

Vou can be lur. Ihlt this ComPlny will 
continue .11 ponlb', Iflons to kftp 
.h .. d of your requ lremeoh lor vood. 
dependable gas and eleclrlc t'Nice -
II reasonabl. COlt. 

shar. furnIshed Ipartmenl. Clil 
351·8315. 1·23 QUIET relreat for mell-shared rc· 351·5900. 1·21 

rrlgerator, balh. FurnIshed, close 
FEMALE wanted to share Seville In, $50. Bob 338-1163, 351·3288. IGN ITION 

; apartment. Pllone 351·7498 . 1·17 leu NURSE 
SrNGLE AND double, men. Close CAR8URETORS 

M~~.:lnSha:ec:~d"I~~.~~~~t~~~: In, available soon. DIal 3~9~~~: ~!~~~r;t p~~I~~~~<~~' ~~N~,.$5:~~ GENERAT(j~S STARTERS 
mer. Reasonable. C.II 351 ·7900. t·21 L.P.N.'s Icte ptlng <hallenglng 8riggs & Stratton Molorl 

PLEASANT JIvIng Quarters ror po.ltlon In Inttnslv, Car. Un ll . 
THtnD GIRl. "anted Downto .. " Iraduate wome" boglnnlng , .. ond Outs tlnding tducatlonll pro· PYRAMID SERVICES 

, aparlment. $55.00 monthly. 338- \ homost.r. If Intereslod contact aI. ' grim through comprahtn.lv, 
5146. 1·18 ter 5 p.m . weekdays. 338·0384 . 1·23 cl..... In Intenslvt Caro Ind 621 S. Cubuque Dial 337.5723 

ampl' orienllllon peri od , 152 SUBLET {urnl h.d Lakesld. .1· SINGLE room wIth cooking. Black', btd faCility , p.ld hospltlllll ' ___ ""!!!~ _______ .' 
I (\clenc~ , second sem.bter. $125. Gaslight Village , 422 B1'o" n St. 2-8 lion, gontrou. vlcatlon and 

Bu s s.rvleo. 3311-8177. 1·23 APPROVED ror girls, near canlpus. oth.r bontfill. 
) WA TED mile roommll, to share I Dial 338-8264. 1·31 Conlact 

Hawke)" Court Apartment. 351· MALE graduate s(udent· room, PERSONNEL DIRECTOR, 
7549. 1·21 and board through May. Medical ST. JOSEPH 
~IALE roommate wanted Cor ,rad ~'raternlt y. 337·3168 evenings. 2·7 

student. 351-6098 alter 7 p.m. 1-15 WOMEN _ approved. , ., I.r~e MERCY HOSPITAL, 
double. CookIng prlvlle,e8, ... ,Ik· Clinlon, Iowa, 243·5900 

expenses In nice apartment. \Vest· 

FAsr CLAIM SERVICE 
Call: 

Wllllim R. Plrson , 
Towner" t Shopping 

(enter 
P,I. 338·9~17 

INIVIAJrilCI .. 

State Fftrm Mulual 

Locil Ind Lon, DI.lance Mavin,. 
Siorage - Packln, 
2470 S. Rlvor.ld, 

337·9696 

WAITE· THOMPSON 
Transfer and Storage Co. 

1m Hlghl.nd Ct. 338·!1404 
LOCAL . LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 

""" '.@. 
NORTH AMERICAN VAN Lllas 

Can for Free EsUm •• I ~ EMALE roommate wanted to shAre II.n~g:,,:d~I':t.~n~c:e:.. ~3~51~.9~1~92:. ____ 1~.1~7~1.::;====:::=:::=;::===. 

I 
side 10c.Uon, Avallabl. JID . 17. 351 .) ::;;;::;;;:::~~:~~::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 6310 Iller 5 p.m. 1-15 I 

2 MALE GRAD ,tudents seek ano- I * Authorized PORSCHE Service * 
Iher male to share 3 bedroom lur'l 

C 9 " 7 How lon" oince your Por.rhe has had I eomplele Inspection 1:Iy It C t N M T 
nlshed house . an 338· 58.. 2· factory 'r.'ned .peelall 18? The •• experls Ite reidY to serve you! OS S 0 ore 0 
~UllLt:'f new £tII nl.hod one b.d· TOM BRUCH (President la. Porsche Club), 

room, air conditioned. Near Unl· 
vcully HospllAI. $144. Utilities In· ROGER ZEMAN, HAROLD STARKS Service Manager 
cluded. Available now. 351·~76. 1·20 

'SUBLEASE, second semest« Iwo OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
bedroom modern, rurnllhed. 351· 

42911. 2-6 

t' EMALE roommate wanted 
walkln, distance to Untve"lly 

Hospllal. 351,.076 alter 4:30. J.l1 

SUBLETTING - Lakoslde January 
15, ern~iencYJ furnJslled; al!<io 

townhou.. unlu.rnlshed. ~.l·39SI, 
338·9836. 

Single Stud.nts Wllcomel 
N.w Highri$l Aplrtment, 

:Vln if you' re under 21, )lOU 
:I n Inloy Unl.tulty·Approved 
.p.rtment liylng l AllOt sp.dal 
1,.1. for gnduat. and oVlr 11 
,tud.ntl~ Furnilhed, carpeted, 
Ilr-condllionod - III ut ilities 
paid. PLUS Vllr 'round Indoor 
pool, , .. unl , •• ercl,e room, (afl. 
terl., and grocery mart . Off· 
,Ireet porklng. Prlv.t, bus, 3 
mlnulos 10 Old Clpllot. JUSI 
$360.00 per seme.ter, conven· 
I,nl monthly rant plyment s 
1.III.bl. Se. modol aparlmenl 
or <Iii 331.'70'. 

Mayflower Apar'ment, 
1110 No. Dubuqu~ St. 

Gru ber Porschel Aud i 
5524 CENTER POINT ROAD NE 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 319·393·5700 

- Attention -

January Graduates 
Official University of Iowa graduation 

announcements are now on sale at the 

Alumni Office in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Move With Professionals! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. Easl - Coralville - 351·1552 

"Moue Safely With Safley" 
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Steak 

-~u,84o 
MINUII n .. " u . It.,. 

ji;~;ge Juice '!::'47e 

BIRDS EYE MillO 

Vt,getables 
WEST PAC. ClIN<L£ CUT 

French Fries 
HAV. 'AC 

IOO" 26e 
pl • . 

S.lb. 84' 
plg 

lWhole Kernel l~ Corn or 10., ", 
pl.. ¥ 

Green Peas 

Try something new ••• something with the Lady lee label on it. Lady lee products 
will surprise you with their flavorfulness, dependable quality. and comparatively low 
prices. lady lee canned vegetables, fruits and fruit juices are prepared with fully ripe, 
fully fresh produce; and Lady lee processing maintains the natural goodness of these 
foods all along the way. 

JUST A FEW DISCOl T PRICED LADY LEE ITEMSI 
LADY LEE· 

IN HEAVY SYRUP. HALVES 

Bartlett 
Pears 

16· •• 
can 

LADY lEE 

Apple 
Sauce 

~':'5B' 

VALU flESH NATURAllYf'ESHE. 

LADY lEE · 
IN HEAVY SYRUP . 
SLICED OR HALVES 

Yellow 
Cling 

Peaches 

:~':·:·2Bo 
LADY lEE 

Sweet 
Peas 

'!:'IB' 
EAGLE - HICKO'Y SMOKED 

Sliced 

~ LADY LEE CREAM STYlE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL 

Golden 
Corn 

LADY lEE. CUT 

Green 

V.,U.III" L' 79C Fryer Breasts HAHD c~: 69c 
~~~~~ __ ~la~N'~U~" _____ __ Bacon 

VALU fRESH NATU'ALLYfUSHER, 

Fryer Thighs HAHD(":863 C 

VALUFIESH 

Fryer Wings " ..... cu:B 39c 

EAGLE - "VAIIETIES 

Sliced Cold Cuts 
OSCAR MAYE' YEllOW BAND 

Bologna 12-0r. PKG . • t. 

ieners 
OSCA, M.YU - YEllOW UNO 

All Meat Wieners~~~. 78c 
E'GLE • SKINLESS • PURE PO'K 

79c Link Sausage 
~:-----:----:--:--:---- DUBUQUE'S fiNE 'OYAL BUffET 

69c Sliced Bacon 
----------------~~ 

l ib. 7ftc 
plg T 

OSC" MAYE.·S FINE Y!UOW UNO 

Slice Bacon 1 lb. 85e 
plg . 

8ACI(S, NECKS . GIBlETS REMOVED NO PAIIIS MIS~ING I'to 24 LI. 51 US 

1.lb . 715" 
Plg ., i ¥ 

Best of Fryers L8 55
C Grade A Turkey LS 43e 

~------------~------~ 
U.S. NO. I QUALITY - NORTHERN GROWN 

.... "SCC' AUNf JEMIMA "UllERMH' U (iUIAR DRIP U ECTlUC PfRI< Russe P latoes Premium Saltines:l~" 35c Pancake Mix lib 47e folger's Coffee 21b . $14~ 
pkg ,., 

KEEBLER S COOKIE 

Rich 'N Chips 

popen 

Puffed ice 
E.GLE ,URE VEGEIABIE 

Shortening 

I'DY lIE IN H,AIIY SYRUP U is 0 A. G •• DE "" - SWEET CREAM IN QUARTE.S H'OVEST DAY .LARGE 

_Fr_u_it_C_o_ck_t_a_il __ T6.0_,.nL_2_2_c Lady Lee Butter I-lb. 77c White Bread 
HARVEST DAY 

\~g.1 64c Wheat Bread 
LADY lIE LADY Iff 

Tomato Juice ~.": · 27c Ice Cream ----------------------

" OFf AUNT JEMIMA ReGULAR DRIP mCIRIC PE .. 

"., 47c 
b.g 'alica e Syrup 2'., 57c 

bonle Folger's Coffee Jib $2 '8 <., 
MONARCH 64' 1 fOLGER S NEWIINSIANI 

Seedless Raisins 10 •• $)29 !t~:, Coffee Crystals la' 
lib 6ge 
bog 

15, OfF - DISH DETERGE NT 

Palmolive Liquid ~~111~ 66c 6., .. 17C MmOR HOUSE· .EGULAR OR ElECTRIC Pk~' 

plg Coffee 1:'~ $p. 
10< Off AUTOMAT IC DISHWASHER DETERGENT LADY LEE 

31b 71C ,., Electra-Sol J;l;' 4ge Apricot Nectar .6 •• 44' 
'a. 

LtOY L(E 

Pineapple Juice 
EAGLE WHITE OR PIN~ 

·~~;.88c Facial Tissue '6 •• 35c 
'D' 

fA ClI 8tAlK 

Tea Bags 
H.AVESI DAY LADYlEE 

2~; 25' Hamburger Bunsl l.,;;,0'3I e Tomato Juice 
MO'ION 

'~~:: 21 c Frozen Donuts 18t1. 36c 
plg . 

~.w7..w!::J.J'Iiir.~ 

rLAVIPAC .CHOPPED OR LADY lEE IAOYlEE FO'MULA 202 • LIGHT OR D'RK 

T:::,. 17c Cream Cheese ~~.;: 11 c Diet Bread Leaf Spinach I:;~. 17c Spinach 
:-:-fLA~V~. -:-PA-:-C -::..---------- ~ 0 E 

Sliced Carrots 1~1~:' 32' ~ '~;'atoes ;:==::::::::==:::::::::::::=::; ",USSf""A .. ·S 

Apple Sauce 

H"V[ST DAY - PURE VEGfTA8LE OIL 

Margarine 1.lb .• 16' 
plg , ... ·· l8c 

,an 

'IILD COlBY 

Longhorn Cheese 
MUfNSTU OR "'C~ SLICED 

Eagle Cheese 

50"'·64' I·' lB. 87' 

~ B ~i uy HUNT'S - PUDDINGS' fRUITS 

Snack Pack B 0'. 3ac 
pIg 

VAN CAM~'S IN TOMAIO SAUCE PillSBURY _ ICfD 

Pork & Beans ~~o: 20' Cinnamon Rolls 10·'·28c 
lub. -------------------[flU SAYI~'S u!e posSible " • 

Lli pal'Wse tr " a Ifrs. 
le.,mf, ,r,.,llml all" .. : 

LADY LEE HI .. liGHT 

Sliced Beets I~:: IS' Pillsbury Biscuits I.b. 9c 
~~~~~~----~---
LADY II E 7, OFF • REGULA' SliCK 

Tomato Sauce ',::. 10e Parkay Margarine,lb27' -------------------
Prices Are Oi"ounted h'.pl on Fair-Traded and Government Controlled item •. 

JLT~_KES-'LLOT~OF HAPPY CU'STOMERS TO MAKE US NO.1 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. #I A.M.-' P.M./ frio 9 A.M.-9 P . ...,. 
Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

We Discount E"erything ~.J 
lIulllity, Courtesy And SefJIice! 

MOUIHWASH 

Lavoris "., 8Sc 
bll 

CONIAINS SIlENliUM 

Vicks Formula 446h:t· $1 28 

LS, Off AN" PEIIPIRA"'I 

Arrid Extra Dry 
EXIRA SOFTENING ACTION 

lergens lotion 

13 o. 6",e 
con ... 

9.. $1 23 
co. 

9l
fJ -ol: aa c 
bll . 

600 No DODGE and 
WARD WAY PLAZA 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 




